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DIRECTORY

F()R FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
udges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—En gene L. Derr,
David Fisher, Josiah Englar, John P.

• Jones, Jonathan Biser.
Sheriff.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.—Isaac M. Fisher.
Stirver»..—William H. Hilleary.
School Cmninission,ers.—Samuel Dutrow,

• Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Examiner.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distract.

Notary Public—Paul Motter:
• * Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, jas.

Knout!, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney:
Constables.—W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-
ham Hahn.

School Trustees.-0. A. Horner, S. N.
McNair, Jos. A. Myers.

Burgess.—"William G. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, J. Thos. Gel w icks, P. D.
Lawrence, James A. Elder, Michael
Hoke.

Town, Constablc.—Wm. P. Nunemaker.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-

• day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. in.
Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock, p. m.,

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.
Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock
and every .other Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. In. and every other Sunday
evening, at 7o'clock, p. m. Wednes- Have formed a co

-partnership in the

day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock. practice of Dentistry. Office directly

Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. ni. opposite the Post Office, where one

Prayer Meeting every after.member of the firm will be found at all

noon at 3 o'clock. times. The following appointments
will :—

St. joseph's, (Roman Catholic.) 
be promptly kept

Pastor.—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. m., second mass 10 o'clock,
x. m. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p.iIi. ; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor.—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Servicea kTTORNEV-AT-LA XV,
every other Sanday afternoon at 2:3u 

.L 
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

'clock. Praver mneetmn" every other OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Sunday
School. 1:30 o'clock, p. Class Com•t Hou

se.—Being the State's Attor-

meeting every other Sunday 
a 3 ney for the County does not interfere

with my attending to civil practice.
o'clock, p. dec 9-tf.

MAILS.
Arrire. 

PAUL MOTTER,

Through from Baltimore 11:10, a. m., XTOTARY PUBLIC,
Way from Baltimore, 7:06, p. in., Ha- 1_11 EMMITSBURG, MD.

gerstown, 7:10, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

)• m Motter's 11.20 a. Respectfully offers his services to allin. s
pet-

Frederick 11:20, in. , and 7.16, p. in. 
sons having business to attend to in his

, line. Can be found at all times at the
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. CHRONICLE OffiCC.

Depart.

B iltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics-
town and Hagerstown, 5:35, p.
Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,
8:10, a. m., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in.,
Baltimore, (closed) -:05, p. m., -

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
crick, 2:35, p. m., Motter's, and Mt.
St. Mary's, 2:35, p. in., Gettysburg, This Institution is pleasantly situated

8:00, a. in. in a healthy and picturesque part of

Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

8:15 p. m. 
m burg, and two miles from Mount St.

, Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
SOCIETIES. ition per academic year, including bed

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, /. 0. R. 3/. and bedding, washing, mending and

Kindles her Council Fire every Satnr- Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

clay evening 8th Run. Officers: directed to the Mother Superior.

Prophet, J. If. T. Webb ; Sach. Dr. J. may f.

W. Reigle , Sen. Sau. E. M. ' . ;

Jun. Sag. M. F. Shull; C. of R. Jno. F. 
.Adelsberger •, K. of XV., C. S. Zeck ; Dr.

• J. W. Reigle, E C. Wenschhof and 
•TEV TS

Geo. T. Gelwicks, Trustees ; Geo. G. `
• Byers, Representative. 

PERiONAL AND PROMPT

Emerald Beneficial Association. ATTENTION GIVEN TO PAT-
.

L S. ANNAN I& BRO.

GENEREL ST011

11. CLAY A NDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WHITB,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
M ECI I A NICSTOWN, MD:

EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRI DGE—Th o First and Tim ird
Monday of each month. junel2y

Edward S. Eichelberger,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDoCTED BY TILE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice- ENTs, CAVEATS, TRADE.
President, J no. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, eine. M. Stouter. MARKS, 

INTERFERENCES,

Meets the fourth Sunday of each month AND ALL OTHER PATENT
in F. A. Adelsberger's building, \Vest
Inain street. 

CAUSES.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R. STODDART & CO,
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen. 613 & 615 Seventh Street, N. W.

lor Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G. 

(Opposite U. S. Patent Office.)

Winter; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson; WASHINGTON, D. C.

quartermaster, Geo. T. e s ,
cer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley ; Officer STOP.of the Guard, Albert Dotterer ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin- LOO
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
lind John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Win. A. Fraley ; Alter- I have just received a large lot of

nate, Harvey G. Winter. PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for liar-

Vigilant Hose Company vest and medical purposes, distilled byYo.l.
the well-known William Foust, at Glen

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening o Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
each monthlit Firemen's Hall. Pres't' lery was established in 1836. This
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo. 

ure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high

T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., Michael Hoke ; and low urices. Give me a call before
2nd Lieut., Win. B. Ogle. buying elsewhere and be convinced.

Emmit Bui ing Association.. fel; 7-tf GEO. GINGELL.

• Presq. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'v. Ed.

- reasuH. Rowe ; Trer, Jno. F. Hopi ; 
trVerTNEEMIS

. LOCAL agent wanted in yonr

Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker i SPECIAL time. A reliable and energeticDirectors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. 1Z. county at once, part or full

I modeld man can secure a permanentJoseph Snouffer. 1 and paying position with us. Stock warranted
Partners' and Mechanics' Building and I strictly first-class, 

an 
(i any railing to live,
W rite for terms at once.Loan Association.—Pregident, James F. ! replacedAll let- B..iterit,iprima4:1,t)nimezdi70FREE r4r'

Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri • 
-

gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer; Treasurer, ;; aug. 224m 1..i'ut.y I “ u, It orli, s ter, N."v.

Geo. T. Gehvicks ; Directors, George L. :TOMEMBEIMINutiiyizEigmainf
fi

' Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber- .

1. Ili. :all& MO.X0ii I.ge.r,G.Tos t\arn. IT, yi.soasn., -FDarniiieelkRei.,,Giellyioise.k4s,., Immo pir cl

Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwieks.

— Citizens' Building Association.—Pregt., —AT -ME—

V. E. Rowe; V ice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer ; ' BRICK WAREHOUSE,
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
Motter ; Directors, P. A. Adelsberg.er,- 

DEALERS IN

C. C. Kretzer. Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke, GRAIN PRODUCE
Paul Motter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Iloke, 1 . 1
Jas. F. Hickey. COA_TA

Emmitsburg Water Company. 1

• President, I. S. A.nnan ; Vice-P. L. M. bu 
U

lb p p uFll
totter ; Secretary, E R. Zimm meran ; 

• 1.
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors, l ) ;
L. M. Mother, O. A. Horner, J. Thos. HAY ev STRAW. Gel wicks, E. R. Zimmerman. T. S. An- •
nan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker, jibe /4-y
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE G E N T LFOE FOR

E N .
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.
The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe

cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.
S5.00 Genuine Band-sewed, an elegant and

stylish dress Shoe which commends itself.

s4
.00 Iland-selved Welt. A fine calf Shoe

unequalled for style and durability.
$3.50 Goodyear Welt is the standard dress

Shoe, at a popular price.
S3.50 Policeman'a Shoe is especially adapted

for railroad men, farmers, etc.
All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES [Ails,
have been tnost favorably received since introduced
and the recent improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.
Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot supply you send

direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or s
postal for order blanks.

W. le DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass

JAS. A. ROWE & SON, Ag'ts

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSII IP &
DURABILITY.

Emery Piano Fully Warranted for 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices ard terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

THe health of the human race de-
pends upon the care taken of our

children. Thousands of worries avoid-
ed by using TEETHING SYRUP for all
slight ailments and troubles of children.
Cures sleeplessness and relieves pain.
Prevents CHOLERA INFANTCM. Sold ev-
erywhere 25 cents.
Das. D. F.%mmnNEy & SON. ITAGF.RSTOWN,

MD. Trial bottle sent by mail for 10
cents.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. FYSTFR, ,

gee his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER.,

Key & Stem-Winding

WA. al

VAS MARRIAGE A FAILURE?

BY YAWCOB STRAUSS.

Vas marriage a failure? Veil, now,

dot depends
Altogeddher on how you look at id, mine

friends.
Like dhose double-horse teams dot you

see at der races,
Id depends pooty mooch on der pair in

der traces;
Eel dhey don'd pull togeddher righdt

off at der start,
Ten dimes oudt of nine dey vas beddher

apart.

Vaqmarriage a failure? Der vote vas
in doubt;

Dhose dot's oudt vould be in, dhose

dot's in vould be oudt;
Der man mit exberience, good looks

und dash,
Gets a vile niit some fife hundred dons-

and in cash ;
Budt alder der honeymoon, vhere vas

de honey?
She haf der exberience—he haf der

money,

Vas marriage a failure? Eel dot vas
der case.

Vot vas to pecome off der whole human
race?

Vot you (link dot der old "Pilgrim Fa-
ders" vould say,

Dot came in der Sunflower to oldt
Plymouth Bay,

To see der fine coundtry dis peoples haf
got,

Und dhen here dhem ask sooch con-
undrums as dot?

Vas marriage a failule? Shust go, ere
you tell

To dot Bunker Mon Hillument, vhere
Varren fell :

Pink off Vashington, Franklin und
"Honest Old Abe"—

Dhey vhas all ben aroundt since dot
first Plymouth babe.

I vas only a Deutscher, but I dells you
vot

I belief every dime in sooch "failures"
as dot.

Vas marriage a failure? I ask mine
Katrine,

Und she look off me so, dot I feels pooty
mean;

Iffien she say : "Mr. Strauss, shust come
here, eel you bleaze."

Untl she dake me vhere Yawcob und
leedle Loweeze,

By (Bier shnug trundle-bed vast shust
saying dheir brayer,

Uud she say limit a smile : "Vas dhere
some failures (lucre?''

THE MARRIED WOMAN.
In the September- Forum, Alice

E. Ives has the following on one of
the most interesting domestic top-
ics of the day :

Is the married woman a morally
responsible being ? This question
may sound rather startling, but in-
cidents and experiences which have
come under the notice of the writer
within the past few years seem to
warrant it. Reference is HOW made
to the amount of deceit, fraud and
double-dealing which grow out of
the administration of the family
finances ; and to the uncertain,
strange and anomalous position
which, in so many households in
the United States, the wife holds
in relation to the domestic treasury.
The time has come when this mat-
ter appears to demand a full and
serious consideration. Too many
thoughtful people have begun to
think about it to allow that it
should be lightly set aside, or sim-
ply pushed into the "woman's
rights" agitation, there to be pass-
ed over with contempt by the op-
ponents of that cause. It is a far-
reaching question of ethics, and
underlies the moral foundation of
all human society—the preservation
of the home. Not only is it of im-
portance to the men and women of

to-day, but it affects the lives of
those yet unborn.
In one of her lectures a short

time ago, Miss Amelia B. Edwards
read a translation of a marriage
contract drawn up in Egypt during
the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus.
In this document it was stipulated
that the future bride was to receive
from her betrothed a certain
amount for "dress money," anti
another sum each month for "pock-
et money," during the year of be-
trothal. At marriage, the wife was
to assume entire control of all her
husband's property. This is only
one of many such contracts which
are now in existence, and which go
to prove that this was the usual
method of administering the do-
mestic finances after marriage in
the ancient kingdom of the Phar-
aohs. Such an extreme state of
affairs, which gives to either the
man or the woman entire control of
the finances, is, of course, not to he

recommended. It is simply cited
to show that at one time women
were considered superior in ability
to men in business matters, and
that the Moslem conquest, which
reduced them to slaves, is paralled
in Christian countries of this later
time. To-day the bridegroom says
reverently in the solemn ceremony
of the church : "With all my
worldly goods I thee endow," but
he means not one word of this, and
the bride knows that he does not.

Men who are rated as honorable,
upright citizens, dealing justly
with their fellow men, will when a
question of money comes up, treat
their wives, the mothers of their
children, with less honesty than
they do the tax assessor, and with
much less consideration than they
do their office boys. The children,

when not granted a certain weekly
allowance, are "tipped" occasional-
ly ; but nothing goes to the wife
without some haggling, duplicity,
or humiliation on her part. Let it
be understood that reference is
made solely to the pitiable state of
things which so widely prevails in
the disbursing of money in the
household, and to the wife's pri-
vate purse. Here are a few in-
stances which, with a single excep-
tion, have been found in one small
city.

A PAUPER, Trioton A RICH MAN'S
WIFE. •

A woman—call her Mrs. White
—who lives in good style in a fash-
ionable street, is allowed no money
by her husband from one week's end
to another. Mr. White does all the
ordering of supplies for the house-
hole. For small needs, which he
has overlooked, there is a credit
book which Mrs. White sends to the
grocer ; and in the hook all Purch-
ases are charged. When any article
of dry goods is required, Mrs.
White makes a tour of 'time stores,
and brings back samples of what
she considers the best goods at the
lowest prices, for the inspection of
her lord. She is credited by that
gentleman with sufficient brains
and discriminative powers to be
capable of this. The samples hav-
ing been submitted to Mr. White,
Ile makes his selection, goes to the
store and purchases the goods. The
residence being a long distance from
the shopping center, Mrs. White is

given a street car ticket—only one,
as she is expected to walk one way.
Mr. White always walks and thinks
she ought to have the exercise.
When the time conies for giving the
children a birthday or Christmas
gift, she is restricted to one or two
shops, on account of the credit sys-
tem, or else she has to send pater
families, who is not always in the
humor. As to giving him a pres-
ent, that is, of course, out of the
question. He deserves none, cer-
tainly ; but the wifely heart that
can remain true and tender, with
something of the old affection left,
to a tyrant of this description, still
longs to make some outward mani-
festation of that love. She must
either renounce her desire or resort
to prevarication or theft. Perhaps
she goes through his pockets at
night. The recording angel would
doubtless diop a tear and blot out

the sin, if she did. The standard
jokes about these feminine rob-

beries of pockets, which some men
are wont to relate with such relish,
are quite enough to make one look
with suspicion upon the one who
has been robbed, unless one hap-

pens to be sure that the wife is a
hopeless spendthrift.
The argument may be raised that

Mr. White is an exception—an un-

usually stingy man. But Mr.
White is not parsimonious in any-

thing but in his dealings with his

wife. His house is handsomely
furnished, his family is well clothed
and fed, and he gives, not lavishly,
but judiciously. He simply con-

siders his wife entirely irresponsible

in the handling of money, and he
assumes this without ever having
given her an opportunity to prove

the contrary.
Another case is that of Mrs.

Brown, For twenty years she had
been a faithful wife and mother, a
prudent housekeeper, and a woman
much loved and respected by her or the flowers to an invalid. She

friends. Mr. Brown was rated as a even bought, now afid then, a small

prosperous business man, and as piece of furniture for the house, or

generous as most men, when called a dainty etching that pleased her
upon to give. But all this time artistic eye ; or she took one of the
Mrs. Brown had no money that she girls to a lecture or a matinee—all
could call her own. The credit out of .that small three dollars a
system prevailed, and if by any un- week. Yes, she was rich, because
usual means a piece of money pass- their lay in her power something
ed into her unaccustomed palm, it of the independence which ought
had to be scrupulously accounted by the constitution to belong to ev-
for to the chancellor of the domes- cry creature born under the Amer--
tic exchequer. She was a long- can flag.
suffering woman, but her soul had DROVE HIS WIFE To DECEIT AND
chafed and worn against the yoke FRAUD.

till it was sick and sore. Still, she Mrs. Gray, under the same sys-
had too much self respect, even un- tern which Mrs. White had suffered
der these degrading conditions, to from for twenty years, took a dif-
wheedle, lie, or descend to small ferent course. She adopted a 5y5
deceptions to gain her ends, and tematie policy of deceit and fraud

she abhorred a "scene" as much as toward her husband, and, though
any man living. So the little gift she is now a grandmother, she con-
she felt like sending to a friend, the tinues it still. She is it charitably-
few flowers for an invalid, the bit disposed woman, and when she
of damask to cover a chair seat, or wants to give a little money to help
the small surprise for the children buy a stove for a poor family, or to
had to be passed by with sometimes assist some sick or starving creature
a rising lump in her throat, which to pay his rent, she tells her bus-
even at times developed into "a band that the flour is out, or that
good cry" in private. Still, she the sugar is low, and so gets the
made no remonstrance. She was needful amount. She is a strict
proud in a certain way, and she be- church member, and probably un-
lieved the existing state of things der no other circumstances would

irrevocable. she tell a fasehood ; but the one of

DELIVERED FROM SLAVERY. THROUGH I all others whom she has solemnly

A SON'S THOUGHTFUL LOVE. sworn to love and honor, she clients
and deceives as she does no one else.
And he, bound by a like oath to
his wife, is, in a way, guilty of less
consideration for her than for the
woman who scrubs his office, forc-
ing her to a course which is a moral
degradation, and which can but
perpetuate itself in the mental ten-
dencies of his children.
A young married woman, ,who

needed money to buy the wardrobe
of the child whose little heart had
begun to beat under her own, was
given a sum of money not nearly
adequate to the purchase of an ex-
tremely modest outfit. The young
husband kept his private yacht and
bought unlimited Havanas,- but the
poor little expectant mother looked
with wistful face on the few yards
of snowy lawn and dainty lace that
she wanted so much, and turned
away with tears shining in her
eyes. A. motherly old lady who
had held the young husband on her
knee when he was a small boy,

went to him and bluntly asked
"Do you want your child to be a
thief ?"
"What do you mean ?" gasped

the astonished man.

"I mean that it will be, as sure
as fate, if you continue to treat

your wife in this way. If you do
not give her what she needs to buy

the child's wardrobe, and she goes
on longing to lay her hands on all

the flannel or cambric she sees on
a counter, that child will steal ev-

erything he can get hold of, and go

into state prison before he is 21."

The young man said he supposed
that he had given his wife a suffi-

cient amount, and made light of
the old lady's prognostications, but

nevertheless gave the little woman
the necessary money that day.

The effect on the unborn child of
certain emotions experienced by UT
mother, can no longer be relegated

to the vagaries of old wives' tales,

since scientists are everywhere es-
tablishing its truth. If the mother
has a strong temptation to . steal,
even though she does not do so, the
child's force of resistance may be so
weak as to give way before the

temptation. If the mother does

actually comnflt theft, the child„

unless the resisting powers are un-

usually developed, will be still PICOT
likely to he a thief. The polite

term is "kleptomania," but as this
is regulated by the social conditioa

of the offender, it is not used in a
plain statement of the facts. A
lady in good standing saw her SOR
led off to serve a sentence in prison.
As she turned sorrowfully away.,
she said to a friend : "Before he
was born, I wanted a little embroid-

ered blanket that especially pleased
me. I knew we could very well af-

ford it, but my husband thought
otherwise. I could not get over

thinking of it, though, and tole
night I took the money from Iiis pouls-
ets and bought it. ust as soon as

my boy began to take things that.

Cmilinued on fonra Top%

But Mrs. Brown had a son near-
ing his majority, who loved his
mother, and who noted with the
watchful eye of affection the hu-
miliation to which she was subject-
ed ; and his soul rose up in rebel-
lion against the lerd of the house-
hold. He went boldly to his father
and said that if his mother were not

allow:el at least the wages of a ser-
vant, he would leave the house, and
try out of his small earnings to give

her something every week, so that

she need not feel like a pauper or
a slave. "Slave !" broke in the

father, aghast at the word. "Well,

sir," answered the intrepid youth,

"what else is she, except in the
name? She is well clothed, well
fed, well housed and well treat-

ed ; so are a great many other

slaves.. But nearly all independ-

ence of action, in these days, is
grounded on the possession of a
greater or less amount of the circu-

lating medium. Of this she has
nothing. Her life, liberty, and
pursuit of happiness are utterly and
entirely underyour control. She is
your housekeeper, cook, housemaid

and seamstress, but you do not al-

low her even the wages of an un-

der servant." "You must remem-

ber, sir, that your father is not

rich," replied the irate parent.

"Does not your mother have all

that a reasonable woman can ask

for ?" "No, sir, she does not. A

reasonable woman wants the

freedom and self-respect of occa-

sionally having a dollar that she

feels it by right hers to do what

she pleases with. Do you suppose you
would like to give some.one an ac-

connt of every cigar or glass of beer
you buy ?" "Well, that is an al-
together different thing," answer-

ed Mr. Brown, with a very super-

ior air to make up for his entire

lack of logic. Yonng Brown might

have quoted the well-known saying

that "the bearings of this observa-

tion lays in the application on it ;"

but he was too deeply and terribly

in earnest to have any relish for

sarcasm, so he said : "It is not a
different thing, when it conies to

the right or justice of the matter.

Mother is entitled to something—
something in money that she can
call her own. It makes me ashamed,

if it doesnot you. She is not achild ;

she has reason and judgment, and
will not waste what she gets. Give her

*3 a week if you cannot any more."

"What !" exclaimed the father in
horror, "pay your mother, as I
would a servant !" "It is better to

be a servant than a slave, any day ;

it is more honorable," was the la-

conic response. "It is outrageous!"

stormed Brown. "Think it over,"

said young Brown. And he did,

and Mrs. Brown received the allow-

ance. She was so happy over it

that she felt as if she had entered a
new life, full of liberty and tremen-

dous possibilities. She looked hap-
too, and ten years younger.

Her heart was made light in being

able to send the little gift to a friend
mIany l'ersens

Are broke n .dowxt from overwne.; or 1.ollAell,.141

cams Brown's /rozi Bit tel,
rebuilds the system, tils digesti, !,, ,v.
cess or bile,:111.1 rtire,n1;31:inkt. hi
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A. New Arai Valuable Work on English
Grammar.

'We have received through the
.courtesy of Mr. Glenn H. Worth-
ington, School Examiner for this
county, .a copy of the grammar re-
Aamtly adopted for use in the pub-
lic schocds of this county in place
of Smith's grammar which has been
in use about thirty years. The new
,book- Raub's Lesson's in English

upon an entirely different plan
rfrom the old one, being intended to
'teach the correct use of language
rather than the technicalities of
grammar as a science. The very
general distaste for and opposition
Ito the study of gramma* in our
schools hitherto existing, Witi due
to the methods of teaching it. The
text books being prepared upon the
plan of Latin and Greek grammars
were too technical for beginners,
and as very few could pursue the
subject to completion the study of
grammar in the past has resulted
in little or no benefit to the average
pupil. The new book is suggestive
-and helpful from the beginning and
the pupil will receive practical aid
in the correct use of language from
,every page of it that he studies
and comprehends. in order to bet-
ter adapt the work as a text book
to the use of our schools Mr.
Worthington prepared some ad-
ditional matter and had it printed
And bound with the original text,
in the form of an appendix, so that
now for practical purposes few pu-
-pHs will need to study beyond what
is contaitsed in the Lessons iu Eng-
lish, though for those who desire to
pursue the subject through all its
intrieacies a more advanced treatise
is supplied.
The book also containa several

pages devoted to "Letter Writing,' 
which can be used with profit by
the pupils of the upper grades.
The School Board has also re-

cently adopted Butler's series of
!Readers in place of the old N. G.
series, and the change meets with
the hearty approval of both teach-
ers and pupils, the latter of whom
take renewed interest in their read-
ing lessons and thereby progress
more rapidly in learning to real-
_Frederrele ,ATews,.

:I. •

MORMONS TO OBEY THE LAW.

At the General a'onfereace of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints Monday morning the
official declaration of President
Woodruff forbidding in the future
,any marriage in violation of the
Jaws of the land was read before an
Audience numbering 10,000 persons
including; the appostles and bishops
and leading elders of the church.
A unanimous vote recognized the
Authority of the president to issue
he manifesto, and accepted it as au-

thoritative and binding. George
Q. Cannon publicly announced his
indorsement of the Manifesto and
iris recognition of the supremacy of
the laws that had been declared
constitutional by the Supreme
_Court of the United States. The
.conference, also adopted the original
Articles of faith, among which is
Plas : "We believe in 

among
sub-

jects to kings, presidents, rulers
And magistrates, in obeying. honor-
ing and sustaining the law." The
action taken settles the vexed ques-
tion and places an effectual bar
Against future polygatnons mar-
riages in Utah. it is the most im-
portant step taken by the church
for more than a-quarter of a cen-
tury.

a
Ex-GOVERNOR PHILIP 'FRANCIS

THOMAS of Maryland died in Balti-
more last Thursday night, aged 80
years. With the exception of the
last two bears, he had been for
more than half a century a promi-
Tient figure in Maryland politics.
lie also occupied conspicuous posts
rider the federal government, no-

tably that of Secretary of the
Treasury for a short time under
President Buchanan. Elected to
the United States Senate in 1867,
he was refused his seat on the
grouml of "having given aid and
comfort to the rebellion," but in
1874 he was chosen again to the
lower house of the national legisla-
ture, of which he had been a mem-
ber as far back as 1839. His last
public services were as member of
the Maryland House of Delegates
and counsel for the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal.

TIIE only guaranteed cure for all
blood taints and humors. eruptions,
pimples, blotches, scalp diseases
and scrofulous sores anti swellings,
is Dr. pierce's Golden Medical

money pi ,id for it promptly return-
d.

As a through passenger train on•
the Newport News and Mississippi
Valley Road was nearing Olympia,
Ohio, Monday night, an axle on the
car breke.tLrowing the car from
the track and down an embank-
ment. There were twenty pagen-
g6ers in the car, all of whom were
more or less bruised and injured.
Two Alabama farmers recently

went to New York at the invitation 000. the vessel to be built on the
of a party of "green goods" men, modified plans suggested by the
and at the meeting when the money Cramps. • This gives the Union
to be exchanged was displayed, 1Vorks *60,000 more than the
drew revolvers instead of cash and Cramps offered to build a single
pocketed the whole booty, *1,754. vessel for, the Secretary considering
They were however arrested on this to be a fair amount to allow
complaint of the would be swindlers, for the difference in the cost of ,
J at as the accusers failed to appear transporting material to San Fran- For sitio by .1. A. Elder, Era wits-

ainst them the only charge is cisco. The three battle-ships will burg and A. C. Mussehnan, Fair-
that of carrying conetaled weapons. thus be built alike. field, Pa, •

TIE INTERNATIONAL OONGRMS
Of the Iron and Steel Ini.titute anti Ameri-
can Institute of Mining Enginems in

St ssion in Pittsburgh this Week.

A Pittsburgh special, dated Toes-
Jar, saYs

Pittsburgh, the center of the Iron
and steel industries of these United
States, is this week the scene of a
gathering of capital and brains,
such as the city has never before

'witnessed. The occasion wing the
seventh annual meeting of the
American Institute of Mining En-
gineers and the international con-
gress of the Iron and Steel institute,
a corporation of English birth and
growth, and one of the most influ-
ental factors in the old world.
The foreign delegates to the con-

vention arrived in New York last
Sunday and spent their first five
days on American soil in that city.
Months ago the council of the
American Institute of Mining En-
gineers, in connection with the
Iron and Steel association, the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers and the United States
Association Of Charcoal Iron work-
ers, extended an invitation to the
Iron and Steel institute of Great
Britain to hold its annual session in
union with their own on this side
of the sea. The invitation was ac-
cepted with enthusiasm. Similar
requests were scut to the Vereia
Deutsche Eisenlmettenlente, in
Germany, and to like societies in
other lands. Everywhere the re-
sponse was prompt and hearty. In
consequence, the meeting, the first.
of the kiud iii this country, is being
attended by more than 500 foreign
guests, including the greatest en-
gineers in England, France. Ger-
many, Switzerland and Spain. It
is difficult to estimate the impor-
tance and probable results of a con-
vention at which many of the most
brilliant Members of the engineer-
ing profession will read papers and
discuss subjects of practical interest
to all in all kind.
Saturday the members of the

Arnerican and foreign societies left
New York on a special train for
this city, where a joint session will
be held commencing Thursday, and
lasting until Sunday. On their
Way here they stopped at Philadel-
phia, Altoona, Lebanon, Harris-
burg and Johnstown, attending nu-
rnerous receptions held in their
honor. •
Never in the social life of Pitts-

burgh has there been as much in-
terest evinced over any one event as
this visit of the members of the
British and American delegates
with their accompanying ladies, aml
it yery complete as well as varied
progratir Me has been arranged by
the• committees 'oppointed for the
purpose, assisted by a number of
prominent society ladies, for their
entertain merit.
As Pittsburgh is crowded to its

utmost capacity at this time in con-
sequence of conventions of various
kinds in session together with the
crowds attracted by the Exposition,
every hotel being. 'filled and every
other public accommodation appro-
priated, most of the foreign dele-
gates to the great Iron and Steel
Congress will with their accom-
panying ladies, be entertained at
private houses, as will also be the
delegates to the Synod of the Pres-
byterian Church, which convenes
in Pittsburgh this week.

How's This!
We offer One Hondred Dollars

Reward for any ease of Catarrh
that can not be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. OHENEY & Co., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
We, the nndersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
'West & Truax, Wholesale, Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio. Walding,
Kin nen & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

SUMIARY OF NEWS.

THE worst cases of scrofula, salt
rheum and other diseases of the
blood, are cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.
'THE clergy of Treves, Rhenish

Prussia, have' denounced lawn ten-
nis as an unbecoming game for Ger-
man girls.
THE first general snow of the'sea-

son occurred on the Rocky idoun-
tains Sunday. Six inches of snow
fell at Aspen within 48 hours.
Louis FISHER, aged 12 years,

died a horible death from rabies,
in Cincinnati, the result of a bite
by a pet dog in last.
Ja-Doa TYNER, of the Postoffice

Department, decides that advertise-
ments of raffles come under the
provisions of the anti-lottery law.
Goal) quartz has been found in

large.quantities near Saratoga, Cor-
bon county, Wyoming, whicla it is
said, will yield $1,500 to the ton.
JOHN MOST appeared in Newark,

N. J., on • Sunday to address a
meeting, but he was escorted from
the hall by the police, and left the
town as ordered.
Tun New York custom-house

Was kept open till midnight Sanday
so that steamers could- enter their
cargoes in advance of the operations
of the 'new tariff.
MKS. HELEN BOSLER, widow of

Hon. James W. Bosler die& sud-
denly at her home at Carlisle, Pa.,
on Sunday. She leaves an estate
worth over a million dollars.
A ST E. A IV paper trust, represent-

ing eighty-two mills,- with an out-
put of 325 tonsflaily, has been form-
ed at Pittsburg, Pa., to control the
market west of the Allegheny
mountains. .
AT till early hour on Tuesday

morning a mail transfer wagon in
Louisville, Ky., on its way fi•orn

the postoflice to the depot, was rob-
bed of its • pouch containing 13a

s.egi tered letters.

MARYLAND ITEMS.

390 students are 'registered at the
Johns Hopkins University.
An investigation of the alleged dis-

crepancies in. the- census retinue from
Cecil comity, has been ordered.
Mr. Robert Garrett's condition has

taken a change for the worse and he
has decided to return to. this country.
Gov. Jackson conimuted the sentence

of Hudson, the -negro murderer. who
was to have been hung at SHOW Hill, to-
day,. to imprisonment for life.

All the military companies ! composing 
the Maryland National Guards have
been ordered to Baltimore to participate
in a pat•ade on Thanksgiving Day,
Rosa Sears, aged five years, was shot

and killed at Eastpio•t last Sunday by
her cousin, Harry Ward, aged Pkyears.
Ward pointed a gun at her which he
didn't know was loeded, and it went off.

A wlmite child supposed to be about
forty-eield ens WilS found by two
fi,•hermen, in Engler's meadow, near
Pipe Creek Station on the Western
Maryland Railroad on Friday morning.

A company has•been organized tor the

MAI: RI Dia: SUMMIT ITEMS.
Visitors at tl:e Clermont-Fatal Accident-

Sudden Death.

TZIOGE SUMMIT, Oct. few
of the Summer boarders remain on the
mountain, and these are at the Cler-
mont House. Temnpory guests are com-
ing and going daily. A tnong. those who
registered there last week were : Mr.
and Mrs. \Vest, Mr. and Mrs. Pinker-
ton and J. C. Pinkerton of Philadelphia:
Mr. Thaddeus Mahon and wife, Chem-
bersburg ; Hon. Edward Meeley, ex-U.
S. Consul at Munich and Mr. Spangler
of Hagerstown and John Waters, Esq.,
of Washington, D. C.
On Friday last Messrs. Kellar and

Crossen, contractors, with their counsel
ex-Judge Rowe of Chambersburg in-
spected that portion of the new railroad
over which there exists some dispute.
The contractors cla non-fulfilment of
contract on the part of the R. R. Co.
The case will be heard, together with
that of Jacob Fitz vs. the same R. R.
Co. early in November.

11n last Saturday a heavy wagon load
of coal drawn by f011r horses was seen
passing the White Mill. As no driver
was visible, the team was stopped and
search was made for the missing man.
whose name was Monn. He was found
about one unite back lying in the road
quite dead. The wagon had passed over
his body. He leaves a young wife and
one child.
On Sunday Mr. John Palley, alto had

been engaged at the charcoal-nits, start-
ed from his home in Beartown to watch.
the pits, as it was his duty to do that
day. When some distance on his way
he paused to gather some chestnuts for
his little son who accompanied ldm. A
moment later he fell over dead. It is
supposed that heart disease or apoplexy
was the cause. He wits about 55 years
of rge and leaves 11 wife and five chil-
dren. The funeral took place at P.ouz-
ersville on Tuesday,.
.6..6.12‘6,..1r.161.343:61315160S31661,118161166,01•11114
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If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy Milt:don, tells
her experience below:

To Cet=MSS DESICAMinli
"In one store where I went to buy Flood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longerrthat I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling r-eal miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly. stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mits.

Weak Lungs
May be made to do good service through a
long life by a judicious use of Ayer's Cherry
PectoraL The signs of weakness are "short-
ness of breath," pains in the chest and back,
a persistent cough, feverishness, and raising
of blood. All or either of these symptoms
may indicate weak lungs, and should have
immediate attention.
"I have been a life-long sufferer from

weak lungs and, till I used Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, was scarcely ever free from a
cough. This medicine always relieves my
cough and strengthens my lungs, as no other
medicine ever del. I have induced many of
my acquaintances to use the Pectoral in
throat and lung troubles. It has always
proved beneficial, particularly so in the case
of my son-in-law,. Mr. Z. A. Snow, of this
place, who was cured by it of a severe
cough."-Mrs. L. I. Cloud, Benton, Ark.
"I have had lung trouble for about one year

and have tried many different remedies, but
nothing does me so much good as Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. I heartily recommend this
medicine." -Cynthia Herr, Harmony, Me.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
rEEPARED By

Or. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, $5.

laMIPM15.091•=1141111.MeriGlICIPSW  .1.3.6.1.MMT. r. AMR.

B LTSINES' LOCALS.

FOR a clean shave and good hair cut
co to Chas. C. Kretzer's new Hair-
Dressing Saloon, one door below the
square, Etnmitsburg. Fine Bah•oils,
Cosmetics, Bay Rum and Tonics for
sale. A clean towel for each customer
a specialty. sept 5-3m.

Foie Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,.
Wines, &c., go to F. A. DiffendaPs, Em•
mashing. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines:

GET your house painting, done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

A rum, stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Slices; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe & Son

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, •who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of \Vetches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silvery:are. feb 8-tf.

Order of Publication.

No. 5795 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick County

sitting as a Court of Equity.
SEPTEMBER TERM 1890.

Vernon Bassford and Jennie Dassford his
wife, vs. Calvin Bassford - Bestebrd
his wife, Laura Bassford, Edward Ger-
nand and Louisa Gernand his wife, Lilly
Basstbrd, James Peters and Rose Peters
his wife.

The object of the Bill filed in the above
entitled cause is to secure a decree for the
sale of' the real estate of which John T
liaasfind, died seized and possessed, and

ELLA A. GOFF, el Terrace Street, Boston. for a division. of the proceeds of' said sale
among his heirs at law after paying an in-

•=litsainingaicsiTaa caasmzazzil=a
en'arsapas ilia 

The 1;111 States as follows, :

deidadness due to the said Jennie Bassford.

In Teaking about our Ladies Coat Depart-
ment, WC wish to put special stress on the make and
finish of our garments, as well as the unusual large

assortment of styles and materials. Our entire. stock was

made to our order and the tiniA is the same on all of

them as you xvill find in the best stocked city coat stores. -

The materials embrace, English Diagonal Cheviots, (the

new high class jacket material), Plain Cheviots, Beavers,

Glace, and Stockinette ill every grade of wool from

lowest to finest made. In Misses and Childrens
we have also very much .improved on the styles and finish

of former seasons. Ladies Connamaraghs and
Newmarkets in new cuts and materials. Not a

single garment but what was made specially for us.

Newest style Plush Garments will be opened on the

20th inst. Real Astrakhan, Seal Plush and Astrakhan

Cloth Capes in great variety of styles and prices. Our

ONV11 low- prices that daily crowds our store will continue.

G. VT. WEAVER & SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Notice to Creditors.

rrITIS is to give notice that the stile
_L m•ilmet has obtained fm•ton the Or-
phans' liourt of Fredei•iek Comity,
Altowland, letters testamentary o.11 time
estate of

1\11,1,1.k M PEOPLES,

late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said ee-
tate are herchy warned to exhibit the Allays Pain anti-? ',,f -, 'att.40-0 i.„'L)
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subseriber on or before the Ilth day ..c; f: 

He us 

'9, '1AYFEVErlez,11,11
April, 1891 ; they may otherwise I

are requested to make immediate jray- sii"'" " lastepamie 5-.:::75;:...!/.1t.ir:4::.:::C.!:'
fluent.

law be excluded from all benefit of said Restores theeetate. Those indebted to said estate -

anti Stan-II. : vAy• ...,t, c..‘,.vr.,...,,,v--\ „., ..3.•
.. U.SA.(,is ell un•ler my band this Tenth _ aeaseta*Z., sateatao :gagday of October, 1890. TRY Tit-. E 0 ti111171KY'' V.& W b:e'JAN1ES T. II AVS, A partirle is at-iiiie•I into earl: -It ill :old isoet. I0-5t Executor. agreeable P ' i ' i-.. ru e .0.1 coats at :iraggbl.:, ; by

nmil, registeretl. in ens.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS. ELY BittillIERS, 56. \Vai•riiii St... New York.

7017.11-T-i' ta MR kin? (:,... ,-, . ,, ,, tri-z:ii1,4
TUE ilereby no; ify W,I peri-oiiS IPA to 1,”,...1 I i ; v.) i ;a 1",tf •
It If i rest el aa On oltr iinelo.-11:Tii WWI (lei, itd.ires.• Ex-..ilay,ir

Sold by all druggists. fll; six for fl.3. Prepared only it, That on the 20th day of August in and gun, or either, as we ;Ire dot( rie•mat ... . . .

by C. I. HOOD & CO., A,,othecaries, I.,owell, Mass. Ihe yoir 1:499. one John .r. DaFstbi•O Or : to enforce the hew iii ;111 (se ea NV iti.teJt •.'1 .'-t. i 7 ,-, t'!::••••- a; 1,V A-N T ED earayeee'redericit ( aerity illia-yland departed this j•• • . • - • • • a - avor. Day TD ANI).10sEl'Il 0111.ER, ' •...1). ' ..c.,,..)‘.:- , i.:. if 1 toymear .purpose uf building a bridge (fver the i00 Doses Ono Dollar life intestate, Seized and possei,iwil of real .Tiro. N T. OnLi,tit, -.-•-•i en. rise oz:i fits. Cull Imi . i •Potomac at ilaneock, IVeshingten ne,- ..„ - •• • (stele situnted in Frederick C•miiiiim•, Mary- ! \Val. P. G...P.ONER, A.D. PRA ri-', StIrs,,ryinitn. Rocheakr, N. v.
•Ft, '..VerS. l' ri f•,•,, 1, iv.

county. The capital etuck of the cum- !Oh 1 rif nil r.1 -r -irri Tilryi 1 I.,(1,fiiii,(1,..n.il,ii in a certified copy oft heI 0 
J. J. IloeXaS•e•MITII,pa ny is th irty thousand dol !ars, and i 1 1 1. ii ij 

(t-"p
i ..,11 .,..i., l i (I L i deed convevin, the seine to him as i•ecord- 1J. CL ATE MYERS,

New Advertisements.
Luat:criy

_ ..... _ _

ELY'S
CATAR r4

ePEArti 4' X if ri..Y"";
Cleanses theN.'

•

lb,. GOYlinsat Passages, ri,5 • •-rt

EDWARD (-1. 3101{1aF.ON, terbahlo.Surr..ssr.at.Anceiall1%11. Sold b:, F. IlLSCOI,

GE). :V.. MORI:I:30N,
- • - •

(riE01:(VE V.'s I.ENTrNu,
JOHN H. °BLEB, $ : .11 $`1 -1.,i'nrale. for yo•ir

i; tO 2. L•kt oll.0 P.: tOti,•..
JOSEPH A. Hones, iosue ,a- mama,: wm,nted ;veil tae Biy Priee4 ',ye
G. AMENIUS 011itElt, vinl 1)11Y• 1..,,t;,:id ter 10 old,: in stamps.

SI. 00 easity in..de buying old books. t'em-JACOB (mama mence AT (),cf: a WI gc•t first V.t.k.
JACOB ()FILER., (Krise farm) ta c.inaitriate ta itaea intim st .New Torn.
GEORGE H. Iv 11,11IDE,

which he was sent to jail. - daughter, Louisa Gernand, whose hua-10-fit. A. II. MAXELL.
Mr. (leo. B. Graham, a yelIng Ealti- , 6.31' 5 Itivri__,-: n.7. hand's ilame is Edward Germind 4. A

mere :Millionaire, who cut his throat en daughter Lilly, mvlio it is not known
the 25th of Septernher, died at his resi- Stee.;le Cbases, Gurtlie, Chariot, llutining and whether she is married or not, and if' mar-'Pr:anima haves. ricd to whom. 5. A daughter Rose, whodence near (iatonsville on Sunday. The iNTO. 5611 EQUITY.

will be knomvn as the Hancock Bridge AZ Id aminpr the 1,,nd Records 01 Fa•edermelt• WiLLIAM remit's INVISIBLE TiLlijim: EA?
ME98 A, !MISES CURFIlbs
GiisimaNc. wmsporsCompany.

Order Nisi on Sales.

County, filed with said Bill as Exhihit
Chas. II. Foote, colored, who was the c7,1,;:°„''',,e(.1,sojr(-1;.';',.,(.2,,T•thAti5:1•Ag.°.,`.:Itil?n.,7, of ,I,;.,ainsIsi: No. 1.

first man joiLliely whipped under the lei., lierkeb-7 r.r1..TetTer-^n, Vce,:t Va.. Balt:- 2nd. MA the said John T. Bassford
Maryland law for the punish meet of :mire end Washington Citie", will be held at left snn-iving him as his licira at law, the

Court in Baltimore on Monday, charged ITAGERS.TOWN :,̀11)
wife-heators, was before the Criminal following nam«1 chil(h•en. ' 1. A eon,

9 i . *9 named Calvin Bas:- f ad whose wife's gi ven
with three toning bodily ha rem to his name in unknown. 2 A daughter Laura,

.-.0x-
wife. He Was held in $300 hail to keep rs. g 7 i 9, on wim it it; 110I known, whether she is Mar-
the peace for six months, in default of OCTOBErt 14, 1 5, 1 ki, i 1, 1 uJ 11. ried or not and if married to whom 3 A

is married to James Peters 6. A son aa,_int Mediate cause of deat•ii as stated by The Myrtie Peak Combination• Vernon. Bassford, whose wife's name ishis physicians was typhoonalaria, from 
In the Circuit Court for Frederick which he 1•m ad suffered since last Decent- win (dye Daily Exhibitions, Jennie Bassford and who are the Plaintiffs

ty, sitting in Equity.in the Bill

Cows-

her. The wound he had inflicted upon
himself was but slight at first and had
healed.

The new registration of voters in Bal-
timore ended on Tnesday and shows
80,140 reeistm ed. seders, a decrease of
over 6,000. As compared with the
police census of voters here are 16,860
voters in the city who did not get regis-
tered_ The lack of interest is attributed
to this being an off year, as there are no
local or State interests to arouse the
p,eople.

The nude body of a white woman ap-
parently between 25 and 30 years of age,
was found in Back river, near Baltimore
on Sunday. The body had the appear-
ance of having been in the water for
several days, and was weighted down
with two Belgian paving blocks. A
postmortem examination convinced the
physician that the Woman had been a
victim of malpractice. A plate contain-
ing four false teeth is the only evidence
secured by which it is •considered possi-
ble to identify the body.

During a difficulty between a white
man named Gillis and Samuel J. Evans,
colored, at Qttant•ico, Wicomico county.
on Saturday night, the colored man cut
Gillis in the hand with a razor and then
ran away, taking refuge in hie sietecs prier to the raid 90th day of Octoher, 1890.
house. A party of men accompanied iw The Executors report the gross tenoont
Constable BradY went in search of him-, of sales to be Forty-five hundred and Sev-
en(' while they were parleying with his enty-two dollara, ($451'2.)
sister the eiaored man jumped from a
window and tried to escape, when one
of the, men raised a shot gun and fired.
This failed to stop !din, the constable
then shot at him with a pistol, bringing
him to the ground. Evans was then ar-
rested and taken to Salisbury, where an
examination showed that he had 81 No.
6 shot- and one bullet in his body. He
is in a critical condition.

For Rheumatism, .Neuralgia
Cramps, Sprains, Backache
Sciaticr, _Burns and Scalds,
Bruises, Frosted .7reet & Ears
and all other Pains and Aches.
A safe, sure, and effectua
emedy for Galls, Strains
Scratches, Sores, &c., on Horses.

Onc trial will prove its merits.
Its effects are instantaneous
'ee 25c. and 50c. Sold eves yWhOr0

IMMENSE veins of gold and silver
arc reported to have been found in
the Arbuckle mountains, in the
Chichasaw Nation, Indian Terri-
tory, 43 miles north of Anderson.
Six of the Dupont gunpowder

mills, about four miles from Wil-
mington, Delaware, exploded Tues-
day afternoon.. Twelve bodies were
found amid many were wounded.
Fifty houses were blown down.
The shock was felt in Philadel-
phia, about thirty miles distant.

SEramak WY TRACY bas formally
awarded the contracts for two ar-
mored battle-ships to the Cramps ofDiscovei v. You get a cure or Philadelphia at their bid of *2,020,-
000 each, each vessel to be length-
ened twelve feet, according to their
proposition. - The contract for the
protected cruiser was awarded to
the same firm at their bid of $2,-
725,000. .For the third battle-ship
the bid of the -Union Iron Works
of San Francisco of *3,240,000 OH
the department's plans was deemed
excessive, and the Secretary noti-
fied. that firm that the contract
would be awarded them at 83,180,-

Lm.*

PARE.EL'C
HAM EALSAB.11

pr. roinotee a lunurii.it g.-Avt%.
tx Never Fails to Err,tor,.'. Cray

Cleanses end tvautifim the ....ix.

Hr.ir to its YviLi.11.11.1
pe,dr, dr,P14,t, 1161. 18111,1*

$1.0.int Bragzista

;sr _21

I ss Parker's Ctstrer 'Porte. It cut, th,
.5' conk Lungs, Del:an", Indigestion, Pfl in, Take t :le. 50.w.

3rd. That all of 'a'u] cliildrell and par- SEPTtMLIER TElt)t, 1890, HINDER re0Ezrms. Th,
Stops ell pale. 15e. a: Druggists, ur LLISCOX St CU.,ties are adults and all reside bevond the In the Matter of the Report of Sillies

limits of the State of Maryland. living it is  the 8th day of September, 1890. remeaaa
•

II 'u
Henry W. ilankey and wife vs. Mary nil I\ I r

3'i-"..isiiiii;:lEd-p. S good till after the Fitir at excur- 
wtth the exeeption of the Plaintiffs, who i A on Elizabeth Potterer, Executrix. / 104- g

sion rates on iii:1 railroads and for all regular reside in Frederiek County. Mnryland, afid 1 &e., of ,Jusialm Potterer, deceased, et. al! 1-'1_ \. I 1....,Litrains. Exeltrsioli Li limit as advertised by rail- the Said 'James Peters and Rose Peters na;
roaI companies.
For premium list, privileges, programs and 

Wife, who re aide in Montgomery County, ! bo°1,12.11),„,1,..;Zille'hc-'til.lt t_iiill'ir11::(1,(3.!,/,',.(4-)iftOoe,Ymoei h.P:,',',1' \i,',n,i(i'mt,'„" i', k::"iri.,(:;!, , i,',.7j,7 'uf,}".(il,,C.:
Mary land.

P. A. WITMER. seey, 4th. That on the death of the said John 1 tiril- the ReP6rt (-)f Sul" 
of Real Eletide al ANENT 1.i.it I'LOY ̀: _ENT Tii E YEAR

MOUND. A,1:Ire,s,
Other informatiOn, address

. - • , 1. bassford said real estate described in i' 
rT7Cpoiteil to said Court by Eugene L. A.,YY mann see. 7,":in,.?rynen.Ilatterstown Md. , ,

Exhibit No. 1, descended to and vested in , 
•‘(•tve mtn•l Jelin C. I\Tetter, Trustees in

--

JNO. W. STONEBRAKER, l'rest. Itovhestiv, N. Y.

p THE ORPHANS' COURT _ said heirs at law as tenants in communion. I aforemid, to finally ratify and confirm
the above cause, and filed therein as ---- -

OF FREDERICK COUNTY. 5th, Tam, at the time of his death the ! the same, unless cause to the contrary, 
CRATEF0L--COMFORTiNCie .

AUGUST TERM 1890. said John T. Bassfbrd was indebted unto ! thereof be shown before said day ; pro-
In the matter of the sale of the Real Estate " • , . " • . .

hureh•ed and city dollars, which is yet due some newspaper 3aililislied in Fred-  9of John Fuss, deceased.

Onnuatao) by the Orphans' Court of
Frederick emmty, Maryland, this .23rd day
of September, 18.91, that the Hale of the Beal
Estate of John Fuss, late of Frederick ness, and that there Is no administrator of 1 Dated this Stli day of September, 1890. , has protuiee our breakzast talaes with a mai-county, deceased, reported to this Court by the said John T. Bassford. 1 eatelyifl avoufte,:itheyeme An] tmvai,, p ieldiucaWm. II. Fuss. Avtieg Executor of the aaid 6th. That said real estate is incapmmbie i of thl(V• arillemVitINC)!!Iiist)-fkolit i.( emS1r(!i'C•ektfiC%. P•̀:(!ti'slivesePl•liguetel a°rrt7etes C)i diet ilia..1 a .e‘eirstt:deceamted, On the 23rd. day of September, of division amono• said heirs at law wit.h-

out great loss aned damage and that the

The people of Frederick county are invited to
compete tor premiums, which w111 he awarded
with a iisolute Ortpartiality. and generally by ex-
pert judges. At any rate they are most cordial-

Dtvittni to attend the great Fair-the finest in

1890, be ratified and confirmed unless
cause to the contr.:try be shown on or
before the 20th day of October, 1890,
pi•ovided a copy of this order be pub-
halm( 0 in sonic newspaper published in
Frederick county for three successive weeks

• 
1..) 11 milk. Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocers,

s !gado simply with boiling water Cr

labelled thus :
1st. That a decree may be passed for JAMES EPPS & CO.,-

the chemists,the sale of said real estate described in
LO1ld WI, England.Exhibit No. 1, and a division of the pro-

ceeds among said at law, first paying
said indebtedness to the said Jennie Bass

supposed in the State of' Pennsylvania,

tee said Jennie Paissford in the stun of One vided a copy of tl•mis order betimserted in

and unpaid. an account of which is filed
with snid Bill ; th•tt the personal estate of
the mid John T. Bassford is insolvent and
his real estate is liable for said indebted-

I rue ( opy-'1 est : oen may be gradnal)y built up until strong'
IV. IRVING PARSONS enough to resist every tentlem•y to disease_

, ,, ', Hundreds Of subtle maladies are hireling ertitEndsame should he sold and the proceeds di- sept. 19-1t t-,. err'• us ready to attault wherever there is a weakvided among said twin; at law', tint paying noint. We May escape malty a fatal shaft bysaid indebtedness to the said Jenuie nabs- leeping ourselves vrell fortified with pure blood
• 7' fit; T1- ./,' 6 0-1 !! ri rind a properly nourished frame."-rtril gerrice

..,
ford.
And the piebald's pray for the following

relief :

Notice To Trespassers.
ford

er!ck County, for three successive weeks
prior to said day.

1 The Report states the amount of sales
! to be S550.00,

Three different stratas of the Woods-
;more Lime Rock, separately burned anti
then cembined proportidnately,

WILL IMPROVE ANY LAND

for one-half the cost. I guarantee it or
will realm] the money. Every fanner
can have a full supply of this lime
shipped to his nearest railroad station

warning theni and each of tnem to come 
on shell notice, but we la efer orders

in on or before -some certain day to an 
ahead tilS far as poasible. Will ship in

swer said Bill and abide by and perform 
either house or open cars, as desired.

ises. T5is Lime is froin tho Purestsuch decree as may be passed in the preen

4th. And for general i•ellef.
It is thereupon on tldsltith day of Sep-

flanked in said mortgage will sell at public teml•er, 1890, ordered and adjudged by tia, stratas, and will act better and last
snle on the pi•emises in Emplitslung Dis- Ch•cuit Court for Frederick Countaasitting lenger than others. Owing to the pro-
Irict, Frederick (Omminty,!Marylitnil, about as a Court of Equity and by the authority cess of in this limne in reg-
one mile south m-04 or mt. Sr. Mary's Col- thereof flint the plaint iffs by causing a copy ulated furnaces and using the 'best of
lege, adjoining lands of Ad,•le Eider, of this order of publication to he inverted rock only, we can readily guarantee it
(t).;:tti4nr,ilayse, layers, are se Mary's College and in some Newspaper published in Frederick superim• to any other. We invite all

County, once a week fin four successive who wish to use or buy lime, to call and

Olt Sailt.rday, OCIOber Hilt, 1890, weeks prior to the 18th day of October, examine our rock and facilities. Every
1890, give notice to the said Calvin Bass- farmer can i me (•••t •our works (no charg,e,

at the hour of 12 o'clock, P. M., the Real ford and wife Laura Bassford, Edward and if IVA satisfied ice will imy expens-
Estate described in mid morignge, con- Gernand and Louisa Gernand Ilia wife andtaining IjIty Bassford, the non resident defend- 

es.) We have

tin, en l hop: oved with a part famine and c oust on or before the 3(I day of November i. . , 1 1 , i c • eRpondenee solicit-

:1,8nd 
FURNACES

Rs,N,p,ivCraiE0(3),‘Io660
Burnt Lime thin days, if °sclera are

9 Bill filed in this cause, and warn them and TKonI,,LoNf SE;(1,s811

10 t., cREs 0 F LAND ants of the object and substance or the. , . .

more or it ii now occupied by James Cre- ellell of them to be and appear in this

p att.( a it ai . An r ..

GEORGE IV. SHANE,
GEO.-Kew:LE,
BENJ. G. FITZHUGH,

Judges of the Orphan's Court.
True copy-Test:

HaarraToN LINDSAY,
sep. 26-1t. Register of Wills, &c.

-

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
-

virtue of' n rower of fadie contnined
.1_1 in a mortgage from Mary W. A. San-
ford and Clindes E. Santertl, her husban ,
&del the 111111 day Of July, 1885, mind 1•(•-
corded in Liner A. F. No. 10, fblioe 624,
&c., one of time land Reeerds of Frederick
Colony, time undereiened, the mortgagee

-
2nd. For process against the resident E liereby notify all persons not to

Defendants to come in and answer the 
EQUAL '10 BONE, trespass on one enclosures with dog

Bill and abide by and perform such decree anti pitill, or either, m• to fishing, as we
are d'etermined to enfiner the law in allas may be passed in the premises.

nrd. For an order of Publication noti- cases withou31
i
fi
,̀,‘,:.():1.\ 2)!.;1,,NIIIE L. CLoeE,fying the non-resident defendants of the

Wm i•ate E. Vise sae,object aud substance of said Bill and
Jens Caoes,
N 1 LEs M. Wi Lit WE,

eet 10-(ht SAMUEL J. INIAxEm..

pal • oe 1890, to answer the said Bill and abide by

C.) LT 7,774 and perform such decree as may be passed-
, r in the premises.

an 1 a yowl Stable. There is a spring of
excellent water near the heuse.
Terms of Sale as perael ilied by the mort-

gage-Caah.
JOSEPH A. CRETIN,

Sept 19-4t. Mortgagee.

(Piled September 16. 1890.)
W. HIVING PARSONS, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test :

W. IRVING PARSONS,
Sept. 19-5t. Clerk.

Car:ton Potash & Magnesia

ed. Address, J. W.,LEGORE,
Woodsbore,

Exclusive mann fie•turer ,•f! tit is lime, by
impi•oved process and appliances. Sena
for testimonials, &c. ang 8-3in

Subscribe for the Chronicle,
One Dollar a year.

ei3Br'dnki, Not, York. for book el proofs Pk.Z.L.

BREAKFAST.
"RI- a thorough knowledge of the natural laws.
VIM] govtru the operai ions of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful applieut'va of the
tine properties of well-seleeted Comet. Mr. Era is

OA

Niatr3TONS

REM L'OVI
GUARANTEED
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

in every case where It falls.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
50 CF:Iga'S.

Seat by mail on receipt of price. Send for
list of testimonial S.

E. N. JOHNSON, W.tiatENSEURG, MO.

Subscribe for "The
Chronicle,"
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To enjoy one's self thoroughly under

unnits.bug Chrairlt. all circumstances, one must enjoy per- I

feet health. Catarrh, a much prevail-

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the ing disease can be readily cured by us-

Euimitsburg Postoffice. Mg Old Saul's Catarrh Cure.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER Parents will get rest and the baby

will be relieved from pain by using Dr.

Bull's Baby Syrup, a harmless but re-

liable remedy. Price 25 cents.

10, 1890.

Emmit▪ sburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 8, 1889, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. in. and 2.45

and 5.45 p. In., arriving at Rocky

. Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3.15 and 6.15

P.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.25 and 0.36 la m., arriving at Em-

mitsbarg at 11.10 a. in. and 3.55 and

7,06 p.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

tir WE are always pleased to receive
communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

f orth the facts, .are always acceptable.

•We will give them the shape proper for

pablication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this -office not later than Thursday

warning of each week.

SALES.
Oct. 11.—Joseph A.. cretin, mortgagee,

will sell the Chas. E. Sanford property

near Mt. St. Mary's College. See adv.

and bills.
Oct. 11.—Jas. T. Hays, Executor, will

sell the household and kitchen furni-

ture of the late Wm. Peoples, at the

residence of the deceased in this place.

sSee bills.

'Established DM.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

MR. L. M. Morrast is haying the

pavement in front of his residence re-

laid.

THE new Lutheran Church at Harney

will be dedicated on Sunday the 12th

anat.

Do not allow the accumulation of

Scurf or Dandruff, when it can be easily

prevented by the use of Ayer's Hair

igor.

THE Potomac Synod of the Refoimed

Church will meet at Hanover, Pa., next

Tuesday. Rev. U. H. Heilman of this

place is a delegate.
_

On the first inst. the postoffice at Lib-

ertsnow n became a money order office,

mei the editor of the llitnucesent off the

first. money order issued.

Aitsrica & Oil Liniment is the best.

malteds. knew n for stiff joints. Far sale

hy James A. Elder Einwitsburg and A.

C. Mussehnen, Fairfield Pa.

TnE fall opening of Millinery and

fancy peals at Mr. T. L. like's store

attracted large crowds on Friday find

S aurday if hist ef`t•k, 1 the display

was unusually at

Tut.: Devotional departmnent of .the

Epworth League will hold a service

every Sunday evening from six to seven

o'clock, in the Methadist church, this

place. All are welcome.

No greater triumph in medicine or

chemistry has been recorded than Hall's

Hair Renewer to revivify and restore

gray hair to the color of youth.
...-

THE hours for holding sera ices at the
Reformed Church have been changed

to 10:30 a. in., and 7 p. m., instead of 10

and 7:30. The change is in accordance

with the regular winter schedule.
- - 

Mr. John W. Cline, residing near

Myersville, has found a sample of ore

on his farm which it is his purpose to

have analyzed, in hope of its proving to

be something valuable.—Begister.

WANTED.—An active man to canvass

this section of the county for the sale of

a popular household article. Salary

paid. Address,
W. F. CHILTON*,

Sept 5-St Frederick, Md.

It is said that the B. & 0. railroad

will run special excursions from Balti-

more and Washington to the Frederick

Fair on the day of the "Grand Wed-

ding,' and will call them "Bridal

Trains." The engines and coaches of

these trains will be beautifully and ap-

propriately decorated.

COsTIVNESS is the cause of the intoler-

able "bad breath" of multitudes. Dr.

Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters re-

move the cause and prevent the evil,

and cost only 25 cents. For sale by

James A. Elder, Eminitsburg and A. C.

Musselman, Fairfield, Pa.
. .

Ma. E. A. GITTINGER Of Frederick,

who was given a temporary appoint-

ment as a special agent of the census

office, was regularly appointed to cleri-

cal duty on Wednesday. Acting Super-

intendent Childs, in referring to Mr.

Gittinger, remarked that he performed deafness, hacking or coughing to clear

his duties as special agent so satisfac- the throat, expectoration of offensive

torily and displayed such aptness for matter, together with scabs from ulcers;

the work that he was regularly appoint- the voice being changed and has a na-

ed in the bureau. The appointment sal twang ; the breath offensive ; smell

was not made, however, until the pa- and taste impaired ; sensation of dizzi-
ness, with mental depression, a hack-
ing cough and general debility, you are
suffering from nasal catarrh. The more
complicated your disease, the greater
the number and diversity of symptoms.
Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms
result in consumption, and end in the
grave. No disease is so common, more
deceptive and dangerous, or less under-
stood, or more unsticcessfully treated by
physiciallaa

Death of Mrs. Kersohner.

Mrs. Ann Kerschner, widow of the
late Gustavus Kerschner, died at her
home in Mercersburg, Pa., on Friday,
Sept. 26, at the age of Eighty-six years.
Her funeral took place on the Sunday
following, the remains being buried at
St. Paul's Cemetery near Clearsping.
Rev. Prof. J. B. Kerschner of near this
place is one of her sons, and another is
Dr. Edward Kerschner of the U. S.
Navy.

Funeral of Mrs. Sponseler.

The remains of Mrs. Mary C. Sponcel-
er, who died in Baltimore last Friday,
were brought to this place on Saturday
and after services in the Reformed
Church, were buried in the Lutheran
Cemetery, Rev. U. H. Heilman, pastor
of the Reformed Church, officiating.
Mrs. Sponseler was in the 92d year of
her age, and had resided in this place

until her removal to Baltimore some

years ago. During her long life sue

was a devout and sincere christian, and

her death was but a transmission of the
soul from this world that blissful inher-

itance beyond the grave.

To Dispel Colds,

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the
system effectually, yet gently, when

costive or bilious, or when the blood is

impure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to nhealthy activity,

without irritating or weakening them,

use Syrup of Figs.

A Lesson for Those Who Sign Papers
Carelessly.

A stranger recently presented himself
to Jacob Fahrney of Downsville, Wash-

ington County, and secured his signa-

ture to what purported to be a contract
to act as agent for the sale of a chemical

preparation designed to dry clothes.
After the man departed Mr. Fahrney
examined the duplicate in his possession
and discovered that he had obligated
himself to pay liftyscents per pound for
six hundred pounds of the preparation.
Early the following morning he went to
Hagerstown, and, taking the sheriff
with him, hunted up the stranger. The
latter was at the Franklin House, but
fie decamped suddenly upon hearing he

was inquired for. Mr. Fahrney and the
sheriff overtook him not far from town
on the Williamsport turnpike. Here
the original contract was produced by
the at and destroyed, which set-
tled the matter to Mr. Fahrney 's relief
and gratifit•ation.

Malaria

Literally means bad air. Poisonous
germs arising from low, marshy land,
or from decaying vegetable matter, are
breathed into the lungs, taken up by

the blood, and unless the vital fluid is
purified by the use of a good medicine
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, the unfortu-
nate victim is soon overpowered. Even
in the more advanced cases, where the
terrible fever prevails, this successful
medicine has effected remarkable cures.
'those who are exposed to malarial or
other poisons should keep the [deed
pure by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"A Project Not to lie Encouraged."

I have heard some rumors of a pro-
ject to build a railroad across from Mid-
dletown to connect with the B. & 0. at
Brunswick. I hope this projact will
not be encouraged. It would beef great
detriment to the interests of Frederick,
for it would take the entire traffic of the

11 1 • 1 iuito. • •a f
Baltimore and Washington by another
route. Frederick cannot afford to allow
any such plan as that to be carried out.
It would be a great drawback to her in-
terests.—Market Street ilforchant in Fred-
erick News.
In another issue the News says : "The

building of the Frederick and Monoc-
acy Valley Railroad will be the building
up of Frederick. Any such scheme as
a route from Middletown to Brunswick
would be the tearing down of Freder-
ick, the destruction of all her hopes."
It is quite natural that our Frederick

neighbors should oppose the building of
a railroad through this valley to Bruns-
wick, on the B. & 0., but such a road
will be of greater benefit to the people
of the valley than any other, and our
rich deposits of superior iron ore will
bring it.—Valley Regulter.

pers had been referred to Representa-

tive McComas.
411P-

Wovt,i) you know the keen delight
Of a wholesome appetite,

as- Unrestrained by colic's dire,
lleadacheaa curse, or fever's fire,

Thoughts morose, or icy chills?
Then use Dr. Pierce's pills.
Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets—the

original and only genuine Little Liver
25 cents a vial,

A Elusiness-like Offer.

For many years the manufacturers of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy have offer-
ed, in good faith, $500 reward for a case
of Nasal Catarrh which they cannot
cure. The Remedy is sold by druggists
at only 50 cents. This wonderful rem-
edy has fairly attained a world-wide
reputation. If you have dull, heavy
headache, obstruction of the nasal pas-
sages, discharges falling from the head
into the throat, sometimes profuse, wa-
tery, and acrid, at others, thick tena-
cious, mucous, purulent, bloody and pu-
trid ; if the eyes are weak, watery and
inflamed ; if there is ringing in the ears

MISS ELLEN DA t-GIi ElITy died at time

residence of Mr. James A. Elder, in

this place, last Saturday afternoon.

She was aged years and had lived

with the Elder family as a servant for

thirty-seven years. Iler funeral tool:

place from St. Joseph's Catholic Church

on Monday morning, Rev. II. White,

C. M., officiating.
4,-

Communion at the Reformed Church.

Communion services will be held at

the Reformed church next Sunday

morning, the 12th inst., at half past ten

o'clock. Preparatory services will be

held tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon, at

2 o'clock, after which a congregational

meeting will be held for the purpose of

arranging to have some needed repairs

made to the Church.

WHEN will the average citizen stop
spending his hard earnings on cigars

and tobacco? Give it up? Well, when
he finds he can do without tobacco and

cigars, but not without Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Salvation Oil, the greatest pain-cure

on earth, is compounded of purest

drugs. It is guaranteed to contain

nothing of a poisonous character. Only

25 cents a bottle.
a

German-American Day.

Celebrations were held in a number

of the larger cities on Monday, ia com-

memoration of the arrival in America

of the first German settlers. In Balti-

more a meeting was held in the after-

noon, at which patriotic speeches were

made and songs were sung, and at night

14,000 persons took part in a torchlight

procession. An excursion train was
run to Baltimore from this place on the

occasion and although the weather was

inclement, a large number of persons

attended.

Snouffer-fouffer.

Mr. Philip J. Snouirer of this place

was married on Tuesday morning to

Miss Mary Souffer of this vicinity. Time

ceremony was performed at St. Joseph's

Church by Rev. IL F. White, C. M.

After the ceremony .the happy couple

went to Westminster and made a visit

to relatives of the groom, returning .orm of Baltimore, the president, called the

Wednesday and taking dinner and sup- meeting to order, and in his annual ro-

per at the residence of the bride's par- port reviewed carefully the changes

eats. A wedding dinner was served at that had taken place in the churches

the residence of the groom's father, Mr. belonging to the Maryland Synod dur-

Joseph Snouffer, in this place on Thum-s_ ing the past year, together with other

day, and that evening a dance was given matters that had claimed his official at-

to their many friends in the Western tention. Speaking of long pastorates,

Maryland Opera House. They were

the recipients of many handsome and

useful presents.

The Purest and Best

Articles known to medical science are

used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Every ingredient is carefully selected,

personally examined, and only the best

retained. The i»edicine is prepared

under the super\ ision of thmoughly

competent pharmacists, and every step

in the process of menufacture is careful-

ly watched with a view to securing in

Hood's Sarsaparilla the best possible

result.

To the Sunday Scheid Worke-2s of Mary-
..

Jan d

The Sunday School Union of T.ondon,

I MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

2.—The first improroptu enter-

• tainment of the season was given last

evening in the College playroom. All

newcomers, in response to repeated

quests, generally oblige the audience

•I -by giving a short recitation suitable for

the occasion. Last evening there was

music—vocal and instrumental—danc-

ing and declaiming. Those W110 form-

ed the company were : Ed. and Will.

Casey, in banjo duets ;.Jos. E. Ingolds-

by, N. Thompson and George Calvin,

on the harmonica ; Ed. McVeigh—a

coming Paganini—on the violin ; J. 111.

Shaven, in tenor solos ; J. Gormly in

comic songs ; "Xeddy" Brogan, whose

charm is a beautifully modulated voice.

The Boston Quartette, consisting of W.

J. Campbell, 1st tenor ; F. J. Sullivan,

baritone ; J. Feague, 2nd tenor, and J.

Ingoldsby, bass, in "The Life-Boat

Crew" and "The Auctioneer." The

Dianiond sextette, Ed. Mullen, Will.

Campbell, J. Hearn, J. Feague, J. In-

goldsby and F. J. Sullivan in old melo-

dies. Ed. Donohue and Frank Sullivan

in clog dancing, and the former in an

amusing dialect story, which received

well merited applause. The duet,

"Waves of the Ocean," sung in Spanish

by J. Molina and J. Boleo, also received

applause. W. II. Cross recited "The

Railroad Crossing" and the "Bells of

Shandon." J. Managhan recited "The

Monkey," a piece more remarkable for

briefness than anything else. W. L.

McConnell, the "Haunted House a'

Emmet Farrell, "How I Saved the Pas-

senger Train," and J. J. Harte, "The

Wreck of the Hesperus." The last

named gentleman is an elocutionist of

rare ability, and will certainly make a

mark for himself. Particular mention

should be wade of Ed. and Will. Casey's

banjo playing, Emmet Farrell's and W.

McConnell's declamations and Joe.

Paiva's and Rofano's remarks.

(England), as has been their custom for

several years, has receinmended Sunday

and Monday, October 19th and 20th, for

universal prayer for Sunday Scheele.
As president of the Maryland Sunday-
School Union I regard it my duty to
urge upon the workers of Maryland the
importance of obsorving Ilia days men-

tioned for the purpose of prayer that
God's blessing may rcat upon our Sun-
day Schools. It is pleasing to note that
during time present year there has been
marked advancement in the spiritual
condition of the schools but we need
still more of the power ofthe spirit in
our work ; therefore it is suggested.
That on Lord's Day Morning, October

10th, from 7 to 8 o'clock, private inter-
cessory prayer be offered on behalf of

, Sunday Schools.
That the opening engagements of the

school be preceded by a Meeting of the
Teachers for Prayer.
That ministers be asked to preach

special sermon:3 on the claims of the
Sunday !School, and the necessity for in-
creased preparations and eonseciattions

! on the part of teachers.
That on Monday Morning, October

20th, teachers again bring their schol-
ars, one by one, in private prayer before
God.
That on the Evening of one or more

of the following days special services
for young people be held where practi-
cable.
With the prayer that God's blessing

may be with us,
I am fraternally,

G. S. GRIFFITH, President.
Frank Woods, Secretary.
Wm. A. Baker, State Superintendent.

HagerstoW11'8 G-F01/01 MaTV010113.

Hagerstown started on a boom in May,
1890, under the guidance of the Hagers-
town Manufacturing, Mining and Land
Improvement Co, that is developing
into gigantic proportions, and is sur-
prising all with the rapidity with which
it is progressing. No town in the
South can offer equal advantages or lar-
ger future profits. Her cheap transpor-
tation over six railroads, her unexcelled
manufacturing facilities, her unrivaled
churches and schools, with drives, roads
and streets nowhere evaled, are attract-
ing manufactures (six in the last ninety
days), investors and persons seeking a
location unsurpassed for healthfulness
and cheapness of living. Has 95 mama-
factories now established, 65 passenger
and 39 mail trains daily, giving her all
the comforts and facilities of a metropo-
lis. Money grows rapidly here when in-
vested in real estate. One instance out
of many is given: $133 invested in lots
at the June sale brought $1,200 cash in
August. The Hagerstown Manufactur-
ing, Mining and Land Improvement
Company will hold their second sale of
1,000 business and building lots on Oct.
21st, 22d and 23d, 1890. Don't miss this
opportunity to make money in the best
town in the South. Car fare refunded to
all actual purchasers at thissale. Come
and be convinced! Terms of sale :—
One-third cash, balance in one and two
yearly equal payments. For any addi-
tional ixformation address the Company,
or H. H. Straub, Acting Secretary,
Ilagerstewn, 144,

Lutheran Syond of Maryland.

The Lutheran Synod of Maryland be-

gan its annual session at the Memorial

Lutheran charch, Washington, on Tues-

day afternoon. Rev. Dr. Hennighausen

the address calls attention to the fact

that it had been the speaker's privilege

to celebm•ate the twenty-fifth anniversary

of his pastorate of St. Stephen'sChurch,

Baltimore, and that Rev. J. G. Butler,

of Washington kid celebrated the for-

tieth anniversary of his pastorate at the

Memorial Church. The congregations or-

ganized during time year were the Third

English Lutheran Church at lingers-

tom n, October ‘, 18b9, whim 11e‘. S. E.

Bateman as pastor, and Messiah Church,

in Baltimore, with Rev. E. Felton as

pastor. The synod then proceeded to

elect officers for the ensuing year, and

On the second ballot Rev. A. 11. Stude-

baker, pastor of the First C 'lurch, Balti-

more, was elected president. Ile was

at once conducted to the chair and as-

sumed his official duties. Time other of-

ficers elected were Rev. Dr. Miller, of

Hagerstown, Md., secretary, and W. 11.
James, of Wilmington, treasurer. The
two latter officers were re-elected to the
positions now held by them. On Tues-
day night the synodical communion
was administered, the address being
delivered tiy Rev. M. Valentine, D. D.,
LL. D., of Gettysburg, Pa.

The Division Officially Settled.

The Baltimore Suit of Wednesday
says : The question as to whether the
Eimnitsburg charge, consisting of the
churches at Emmitsburg,, Taneytown
and Piney Creek, should or should not

be divided occupied a large part of .yes-
terday's sessions of the Presbytery of
Baltimore at the Central Church. For
a number of years the work of the
whole charge has been done by the
Rev. Dr. William Simonton, but be has
found it too heavy for him of late, Ta-
neytown and Piney Creek being three
miles apart, and Eannitsburg six miles
distant from the meanset of these points.
DaSimontan desired, as did the Emmits-
burg congregation also, that time Em
mitsburg church should be separated
from the other two, Dr. Simonton re-
maining at EMMitsburg, as pastor of the
one church. This was agreed to by the
Taneytown church but was vigorously
objected to by the representative from
the congregation at Piney Creek. This
objection was based on the ground that
it would cause a decline in the Piney
Creek church, which is now in a fairly
prosperous condition. The matter was
settled by dividing the charge accord-
ing to time original proposition, Taney-
town and Piney Creek being set apart as
a seperate:charge. The Rev. Oliver Hem-
street, presbyterial missionary, was ap-
pointed to declare these pulpits vacant

. on Sunday, October 19, and the home
mission committee was instructed to fill
the vacant pulpits until the next meet-
ing of the presbytery.

— _—
Excursions to Historic Battlefields.

The last of the series of special ex-
cursions to the Battlefields of Cedar
Creek, (Middietown,) Winchester and
Harper's Ferry, under the auspices of
time Grand Army of the Republic is an-
nounced for October 16, 1890, affording
a rare opportunity to visit the Historic
G round where the contend ing hosts
struggled for victory.
Tickets for these 'excursions will be

Fold to Middletown, Va. from all ticket
stations on the Baltimore and Ohio R.
R. east of time Ohio River at one fare
for the round trip on October 15 and 10,
1800, valid for return journey ten days
including day of sale. Good to stop off
at Winchester or Harper's Ferry.
For the accommodation of those de-

siring to visit the Battlefields of Antie-
tam and Gettysburg, the Baltimore and
Ohio R. E. Co, will place on sale exeur-
sion tickets at one fare for the round
trip to these points at Harper's Ferry
and Weverton, to be sold Oct. 10 to 24
inclusive good to return until Oct 25th
Inclusive, for rates add time of trains
call on or addres Agentss D, c 9, R,

, NEXT week the County Fairs will be
held at both -Frederick and Ilagerstow n.
We present the ads. of each in this is-
sue and our readers can judge for thenu.
selves which will prove most attractive
to them.

Tun Littlestown independent says the
hog pens of that place have commenced
to shed their autuffinal fragrance to the
disgust and annoyance of the commu-
nity. The municipal authorties of that
place must be rather careless in regard
to it sanitary condition.

A Taxi: head of hair is an indispensa-
ble element of beauty. Ayer's Hair Vig-
or maintains youthful freshness and
luxuriance, restores to faded and gray
hair its original color, prevents baldness,
removes dandruff, and cures scalp dis-
eases. It gives perfect satisfaction.

• -
Card of Thanks.

I take this method of returning
thanks to tire Vigilant Hose Company
for the set of glassware and handsome
lamp presented to my son, Philip Snouf-
fer, on the occasion of his wedding.

J0SEPH SNOUFFER.

Hay SeRleti Replaced.

•Mr. L. M. Motter having sold his hay
scales located on the Broad Alley below
the M. E. Church to Mr. I. S. Annan,
who removed them to his premises at
the West End, Messrs. C. T. Zacharias
and J. H. Stokes are having a new set
put up at the old place; where the pub-
lic will be accommodated as usual.

Eighty-Eight Tears Old.

Mr. Geo. H. Kriae of Liberty town-
ship, was eighty-eight years old on
Thursday the 9th inst., and that morn-
ing walked from his home to this place,
a distance of about three miles, return-
ing before noon. Notwithstanding his
age, Mr. Krise has an erect carriage of
which inany a . younger man might be
proud.

October Registration.

The registration of voters at the Oc-
tober sitting closed last evening, and
the resnit in this district is, registered,
39 ; transferred, 12 ; dead, 2. To-day
the registration officer will take up the
cases of those whotae names have been
ordered to be stricken from the list.
On Monday the 20th, he will hear ap-
peal cases.

WE have received bulletins Nos. 6
and 10 from the Maryland Agricultural
Experiment Station. The formar is an
exhaustive treatise or commercial fer-
tilizers, compiled from actual experi-
ments at the College. The latter gives
in detail time experiments with several
varieties of wheat. The bulletins and
reports of the Experiment Station are
sent free upon application. Address,
Maryland Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, College Park, Prince George's
county, Md.

- - • •

Vigilant Hose Company.

The meeting of the Vigilant Hose
Company last Friday evenina was one
of unusual interest. Invitations to at-
tend on oyster supper at Union Bridge
next week, and time Firemen's Fair at
Mechanic:stow!' which will begin Dee.
19th and continue through the holidays,
were read and accepted. It was also de-
duel to have the pool table recovered
and to procure new halls in place of
some of the old ones which ale dam
aged.
The members of the company anti

their friends will go to Union Bridge by
special train next Thursday evening,
the Ifith inst. Train will leave Em-
mitsburg at 7:30 and returning leave
Union Bridge at 10510. Fare 50 cents
for the round trip. Members of the
Company will meet at the Hall at 7
o'clock, in full uniform. The date of
their geing to Mechamcstown will be
aniummigech lateu.

PERSONA T.S.

Miss Mary Byrne has
Baltimore.
Mr. J. H. Uhler of Baltimore was in

town on Monday night.
Mr. John Sponseler of Saline, Mo.,

was in town this week.
Rev. Dr. Simonton attended the meet-

ing of Presbytery at Baltimore.
Mrs. Harriet Slitter and Miss Louisa

Slitter are visiting at Lancaster, Pa.
Mr. William Byrne of Baltimore is

visiting his brother Mr. John Byrne,
near town.
Mr. John Cassidy of Altoona has re-

turned home after a visit at Mr. john
Donoghue's.

Mrs'. Martha J. Stein and Mrs. Trnex
of St. Joseph, :Mo., are visiting at Squire
Henry Stokes'.
Mrs. Robert Holey and three children

of Waynesboro made a visit at Mr.
Joseph Snouffer's.
Mrs. John Hartzal and slaughter of

Oskaloosa, Kansas. are the guests of
Mr. Jacob W. Gillelan.
Miss Alice Ross has returned to her

boina in Western Pennsylvania, after a
visit to Miss Ponce White.
Rev. Luther DeYoe and Elder John

Close, attended the meeting of the
Lutheran Synod at Washington this
week.

Messrs. J. L. Hoke, Jos. E. Hoke, A.
M. Patterson, Enoch Frizell, V. E.
Rowe and Wm. H. Troxell attended the
York Fair this week.
We are glad to report that Mr. A. IT.

Maxell who has been seriously ill at his
residence near town is convalescing.
He was suffering .with the grip.

- • ---
Tom's Creek Items.

Mr. George Boyd is visiting, in York,
Pa.
Mr. John Eiker is attending the York

fair.
• John Fair, was in Frederick this

week.
• George Armenius Older made a

trip to Frederick.
Miss Bertie Chits spent a day in Get-

tysburg this week.
Mr. George Si. Morrison has returned

from his visit in Niantic, Ohio.
Mr. Ed. Morrison made a trip to Fred-

erick and Mechanicstown this week.
Mrs. Frank Harman and Miss Adle-

laide Close were hi Baltimore this week.
Mr. George L. Kerr, and wife of

Hanover, were visiting Mr. J. W. Trox-
ell's.
Mrs. Markel, from near Chewsville,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Holland
Weant.

•

returned to

Shaken out of Gear,
By malarial disease, the human maeldnery can-
not half perform its °Rim. Digestion, secretion,
evacuation are disordered, the blood becomes
watery, the nerves feeble, the countenance
ghastly, sleep disturbed and appetite capricious.
Terrible is this disease, fell its consequences.
There is,bowever, a known antidote to the
miasmatic poison, and a certain safeguard
against it. in malartous regions of our South
and West, in South America, Guatemala and on
the Isthmus of Panama, as we'll as in trans-
marine countries where the scourge exists, this
inimitable preventive and remedy, Host etter's
Stomach Bitters, has during the last thirty-five
years, been constantly widening the area of its
usefulness, and demonstrating its sovereiuni vat,
us. Liver complaint, dyspepsia, constipation,
kidney trouble, rimemenatisin awl debility are all
/Wiggled bait.

TI1E history of Downs' Elixir is iden-

tified with the history of New England

for the last fifty years. It tames coughs

and colas. For sale by James A. Elder,

• Eininitslmrg, awl A. C. Musselman.,

Fairfield, Pa.

MT. ST. MART'S ITEMS.

Mr. David Martin made a short trip
to Baltimore.
Mr. Chas. Manning, Jr. has returned

to Zaltuuiore.
Miss Sallie Baker is visiting friends

in Baltimore.
Mrs. Caugbey of Baltimore is stop-

ping at Cloverdale.
Miss Josie Elder spent a few days at

Glen Cottage this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Schaffer spent

Sunday at Mrs. Hemler's.
Dr. H. P. Gallagher of Baltimore

made a visit at San Marino.

Mr. Edw. T. Manning and his sister

Miss Lou Manning have returned home.

Mrs. A. Althoff, accompanied by her

daughter, is visiting her son at Pikea-

ville.
Misses Annie Corry and Mamie Swee-

Nekneeyi.aade a trip to Gettysburg last.v 

Miss Carrie McNulty, who was on a

visit to her mother for some time: has

returned to McKeesport.
The supper and festival held by the

Ladies of the Sanctuary Society, on

Wednesday and Thursday evenings of

last week proved a grand success. The

receipts were as follows :
Lunch table
Confectionery table,
Lemonade WeIl,
Fish Pond,
Peanut Stand,

Total,
Expensefor Confections,

nuts, etc.,

Balance,
The Ladies return thanks to all who

so generously aided in rendering it so
successful.

- -

Motter's Station Items.
Mr. Wm. Black spent Sunday in

Graceliam. I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronaase. My stock is just freshMr. Jos. F. Shorb of York is spend-
from the factory and consists of allin,g a few days with his parents.

Miss Kartte Clabanc.di has returned to I 1.1.11tis oT

her home at Bridgeport, accompanied CANDIES, FRUITS,
by her cousin Miss Carrie Eckenrode. TOYS, Etc.

largest and most complete

For the cure of
Coughs,Colds, Croup,

Whooping 
Hoarseness, Asthma,

CO "OUGH InciPie"Cough Con-
Bronchitis, gumption,
and for tho relief of syRu
Consumptive persons.
At druggists. 25 eta.

of Cotifectionery
every shown in Emmitsburg and 11/11

prepared to for

Schools, Pal ii23, PfiVfli2 famillos
etc.., aa shortest notice. Have also a

4.mtrek of

CANNED COODS
and sell

WM. 11. 131(lUS & 1310'S CELE-
BRATE D FLOUR.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.
Dec. 14-1889.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WA ItRA NTED TWO V EARS,

ONLY 812.
G. '7. EYSTER.

W. II. Bita:s.
-

Jas. S. Brcas.

Wm. H. Biggs & Bra.

"Isabella" Four,
Victor Fleur,

Rocky Ridge Flour.

, Corn Meal',

Buckwheat Meal,

Vicrrantorl to

•
ki0Mitly.

Supuiar
Articles. kk for FriCeS.

/1.C. Lssi.t..T.., Id In."
M. F. Adeisherger & Son, Em in I tsburg.
this. i. B. Welty, Hampton Vuulcy.
W'. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.
Dr. .I. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. Q.
J. C. Roseasteci, Motley's S:ation.
sanuael J. Magma, Maxell's

SMOKE LANCE'S CUBE
B CIGARETTES for Oa- I I

tarrA. Pries 10 Cts. At all druggista. og7
tt., V r:'•:'iaig,vgs,

T 1_4]

Groat Frederick Fair
T111101 IETH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

TO BE HELD AT

$ 161 02
88 25
34 75
30 00
20 83

$ 334 83
Pea-

27 15

307 70

Mr. Henry Ifemler and wife and
Anaustus Little and wife of Bonneau- Have the
ville spent Sunday at 111r. J. 13. Shorta's.

A delightful dance was held at the .141[0ek
residence of Mr. Ephraim Eckenrode
last Friday evening; and another will
be given at Mr. Calvin Walter's this
(Thnrsday) eveabig.

MARII ED.

SNOUFFR—SOUFFER—On October
7, MO, at St. Joseph's Catholic church,
by Rev. H. F. White, C. Si., Mr. Philip
J. Snouffer to Miss Mary Souffer, all of
this place,

DIED.

DAUGHERTY.—Ou October 4, 1890,
at the residence of Mr. has. A. Elder in
this place, Miss Ellen Daugherty, aged
85 years.
SPONSELER.—On October 2, 1890, in

Baltimore, Mrs. Mary C. Sponseler,
formerly of this place, in the 020 year .
of her age.
KERSCHNER.—On Sept. 20, 1890, at

Mercersburg, Pa., Mrs. Ann Kerschner,
widow of the late -Gustavus Kerschner
and mother of Rev. Prof. J. B. Kersch-
ner of near this place, aged 86 years.
1.21.M110111111101•1ft

null's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teething!  Price ecif, 25 cents.

Scid at druggists. Regulates the Rosvelc!

Day's Horse
POWDER,

Prevents Lung Fever and
cures Distemper. 1 pound —
In each package. For sale by all dealers. Try DI

BULL'S

coNJ EAT.irtaxr
Both the method and results when

! Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
! snd refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

, only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

• its action and truly benencial in its
' effects, prepared only frora the mot
! healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and . have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

and $1 bottles by all leading druu-
giste. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand- will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wh,.
wishes to try it. Do not accept ani
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIC srpup C.
SAN MANCISCO,

(001SVILLE, KY. 1,uory, N.7.

NEW CONF.ECTIONERY,
TTAVING opened a Confectionery
1.4. Store in time room recently occu-
pied by Jus. K. Hays, with all entirehy

NEW STOCK of COOPS,

"V1-(CTI)1-C1: ill
NOTIG:NS,
C,APPET,

guEENsv...\ RE,
ARDWA RE,

Irroderick, Md. Oct. 14, I 15 16 &I _BOOTS .1 ND SHS._OEr

NUTS,

I A Mammoth Exhibitiou of Agricultural,
Iatlustrial, Natural and

Artistic Products

The people of Maryland and adjoining States
are cordially invited to compete for premiums,
and to attend this matchless exhibition of agri-
cultural products, trials of speed and endless
variety of most interesting attractions.

PREMIUMS AND PURSES $12 000--AGGREGATE--

The Frederick Track is the finest in Marylan&
and great racing will take place every duty ol
the Nair.
The list of attractions embraces a BALLOON

ASCENSION anti leap in the air, 5.0er feet from
the ground. GRAND BICYCLE TOLTRNAMENT,
under the auspices of the Maryland Division L.
A. W. together with a NJ rule of 150 wheeltnen.
IliFitth.E RACING and 111(411 JUMPING contest
by specially trained herses. The GREAT
souritHuN EXHIBI'l will he at the Fair duriug
the four days, and will prove of the greatest
interest. The most novel suet unique attraetion
will be the GRAND WEDDING, which will he
solemnized on Thursday of the Fair. The Bride
mid Groom have been smeared. and the naptial
knot will lie tied in the presence of the asstan-
bled multitude,

Great Horses and Good Racing ! •
New and Novel Attractions !

4 Days of Genuine Pleasure!

Exeursiett rickets at Reduced Rates sold on all
Railroads.

DON'T FORGETillE DATES

OCTOBER 149 15,16 and 171
For premium list, programmes and infor-

mation, address
GEO. NVM. CRAMER, Sec'y,

FREDERICK, MD.
C. WiseintENER, President,

SHOES FEVI S 1J$5 A PAIR.

Sole agent fir Eviti & Bre's. Celebrateil
Slmes. My stuck is mum. aud prices the
lowest.
nue; 2-tf. J. HAP]. "n• ROWE.

EMEHTSBURC

/iA,_..hLrlic,, . hi i!D I y
1 

 

1VO.l?t K
Of all kithle
OrdeN lined (al sliovt.
and ieltisfnction

W. II. I-I01E, Propriet0.3.1„
E/1; FISH ZELL
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"s I "But I would rather be deceivedmmiWntr tiiiud4 than bullied by my wife,'' said a
gentleman the other day. It would

FRIDAY, OCT. 10, 1890.

same question before the next fes-
tival.

, seem that when either course is
•

necessary the financial part of our•
Continued from firat page.

marriage customs needs reform.
did not belong to him, I knew, 0

What is the remedy? One method
Cod I [with a burst of sobs] I knew would be the granting to the wife
what 1 had done."

of a stated weekly or monthly al-
it is perhaps unnecessary to cite

lowance, for the household and
further instances of this sort. The
'lavers are full of stories of women
who get their milliners to send in a who says, "But I cannot
bill for *40, instead of *30, the real wife like a servant," the
price, in order to take the ten to
themselves ; of those who overtaxed
their eyes and exhausted bodies by
taking in sewing 'without their
knowledge ; and of the farmers'
wives who smuggle apples and eggs
into town in order to get a few dol-
lars that they can call their own.

What are the facts to be deduct-
ed from all this ? First, that this
system of regarding the wife as fi-
nancially and morally irresponsible,
is a serious evil, to be looked
squarely in the face and honestly
dealt with. The mother who is
obliged to lie and steal in order to
possess any money of her own, will,
in all probability, be the mother of
criminals. They may never see the
interior of a prison, but they will
be criminals in their dealings with
their fellow men. At the best,
they will have very vague ideas of
moral responsibility. The woman
who has no knowledge of her hus-
band's financial interests ; who, in-
stead of being his confidential part-
ner, is his pensioner ; will, if she
gets the opportunity, in nine cases
out of ten, ruin him through her
ignorance. A vague, unknown pile
of money, from which you can filch
by wheedling or cheating, is so
shadowy in its outlines as to be
well-nigh inexhaustible. Like a
corporation, it has no soul, and is
taken advantage of as much as pos-
sible.

If the widow.of a man who has
treated her as a totally irresponsible
being is left penniless, perhaps
with children to support, she be-
comes, in many instances, an ob-
ject of charity. In some cases she
develops unusual business abilities,
but she has to starve herself and
her children while she is rectifying
mistakes, and learning by experi-
ence certain things which should
have been a part of her daily life as
soon as she became a wife. Young
women who are self-reliant and
earn good salaries often shrink from
marriage, because they cannot bear
to be so dependent. There ought
to be no grounds for this fear ; and
with many delicate-minded, broad-
souled, deep-thinking men there
are hone, because to such a man
the wife is an equal sharer in all
things, in his purse as well as in
his heart. Still, one cannot blame
inelependent women for hesitating
before they take a leap in the dark.

WHY WOMEN STICK TO THE "TIRE-
SOME!' FAIRS AND FESTIVALS.

The methods employed by wo-
men in raising money for churches
cad charities, are continually the
subject of satire and condemnation
by the other sex. Why will they
persist in these methods? The bet-
ter to illustrate, it is necessary
once more employ anecdote. "Why
in the world will women go on get-
ting up these tiresome church fairs
and festivals ?" asked a gentleman
a short time since. "They use up
valuable time and wear themselves
out in making things, and then
they go and buy the same things
back. Why do they not just put
their names down for a certain
amount of money and let it go at
that ?" If this gentleman had been
at the sewing society the next day,
he might have heard the answer to
his question. His wife pledged
herself to furnish for the coming
festival a certain number of tea bis-
cuits, a large cake, several pounds
of coffee, _ and other articles.
"You know," she said to a friend,
"one can send these things out of
the house just as well as not, but if
I were to ask my husband to give
me the money, he would open his
eyes a little." This sentiment was
the underlying reason why nearly
every woman there pledged provis-
ions and cooked dishes instead of
money. When the time came their
lords could do nothing less than
come down to the church parlors,
take supper, and pay for the coffee,
chicken salad and cake which came
out of their own larders. Each one
paved five or six times the value of

must be, certainly not. She is a
partner, and as such is entitled to a
share in the dividends. To the end
that she may make the best use of
such moneys, she should know
what she is to expect each week. Is
she so extravagant that you are in
danger of ruin ? Well, then, there
must be found a remedy, just as
there should when the man ruins
his family by extravagence. In the
latter case there is no restraining
power in the hands of the wife.
Undoubtedly the ideal remedy is
perfect trust, confidence, and a
higher moral development, for both
men and women ; but while man-
kind is moving steadily on to this,
the weaker must not be always go-
ing to the wall for the lack of a
protecting hand.
No woman ought to marry with-

out having sonic understanding
with her future husband on this
point. She need not take pencil
and paper and make him set down
the exact figures of her weekly al-
lowance, but she should let him un-
derstand that she expects one. This
will sound horrible to the blissful
young creature who is wrapped up
in the contemplated orange blos-
soms and the light which shines in
her darling's eyes ; but the orange
blossoms will be laid aside, and, alas !
occasionally the light of his smile,
and hard facts are sure to bob up
in the housekeeping. Any young
girl should beware of the man who
considers women irresponsible
creatures ; for no matter how ten-
der or how considerate the master
.may be, no enlightened human
body is happy as a slave. If she
has enough to eat, to drink and to
wear, her soul will be dwarfed till
not enough is left to pay for the
saving ; or else, if she be like Nora
in the "Doll's House," some day
she will rise up and say, "I must
go away and find myself."

.A LICE E. IVES.
• • -

Paper Mills In China.

An English journal says "not
only are the Chinese developing
their mines and railways, and such
important industries as those con-
nected with cotton in alLits depart-
ments, but they are also pushing on
many of what may be called the
subsidiary industries. The .Japan-
ese have established a very large
number of paper mills in their
country, and now the Chinese are
following their example. A com-
pany has been formed in Canton,
composed entirely of Chinese, un-
der the title of the Canton Paper
Manufacturing Company, and they
have erected an establishment cost-
ing about £30,000, and it is esti-
mated that this will turn out about
forty tons of paper per week. At
first it is intended to produce only
the varieties of brown paper in com-
mon use in China, but the plant
can, without much difficulty, also
be adapted to the manufacture of
white paper if necessary. All the
employes will be natives, except the
manager and engineer, who are
British. Several of the Chinese
who are engaged in the works have
had experience in American paper
mills for some years."

Our Live Volcano.

The 'United States now has
among its other possessions a real
live volcano of the first rank, but,
fortunately or unfortunately, it ia
so far away that very few Americans
will have a chance to see it in oper-
ation. It is the volcano of Bogos-
lova, Alaska, and it has been in a
state of eruption since last Feb-
ruary, when it sent up a column of
fire estimated to be several miles
high. As late as July 3 it was still
pouring forth great masses of mat-
ter. It is also said that new islands
have risen in the sea near the vol-
cano, and that the mountain itself
seems to be rising.-Phila. Ledger.

A GEORGIA editor in resigning a
country postoffico writes : "The
receipts for the last month i have
been *0.40, the rent *4, and the

his supper in the provisions fur- clerk hire *10. Being a democrat,
Dished, and (save his wife's time we can no longer give our consent
and vital energies into the bargain, to hold office antler a republican
But he was still blissfully lumen- administration ; hence we resign."
scions of how much he contributed

IF' TOUR BACK ACRESto that church debt, and asked the Or you are all worn out, really good for nothing
it is general debility. Try

711COW1Vbi IRON BITTET:S.
It will cure you, anti give a good appetite. SOld

by all dealers in niedieine.

ROW TO MIX MORTAR.

• :_A_NAn Expert Furnishes a Recipe of Value

Everything appertaining to house -
building, whether renting to work
or material, is of prime importance.
All builders know the difficulty of m
obtaining good mortar, upon the e
strength and durability cif which ,

• everything depends. In answer to

to Local Builders.

I
other uses, in proportion to the in 

numerous inquiries for directions

come to the best way to combine andcome of the husband. To the man
and mix mortor, Prof. Ira 0. Bak-pay my
er, of Illinois, has contributed toanswer
the Society of Engineers of that
State an exhaustive study of the
subject, from which
is taken :

Mortar may be made practically
non-absorbent by the addition of
alum and potash soap. One per
cent, by weight, of powdered alum,
is added to the dry cement and
sand, and thoroughly mixed, and
about 1 per cent of any potash soap
(ordinary soft soap made from wood
ashes is very good) is dissolved in
the water used to mix the mortar.
The alum and soap combine and
form compounds of alumina and the
fatty acids, which are insoluble in
water. These compounds are not
acted upon by the carbonic acid of
the air, and add considerably to
the early strength of the mortar.
With lime mortar the alum and
soap have a slight disadvantage, in
that the compounds which render
the mortar impervious to water also
prevent the air from coming in con-
tact with the lime, and consequent-
ly prevent the setting of the mortar.
On the other hand, the alum tied
soap compounds add considerably
to both the early and ultimate
strength of the mortar. . •

This mixture could be advan-
tageously used in the mortar of
outside walls, for masonry in wet
places, for pointing mortar, for the
plastering of cellar and basement
walls, for lining cisterns, etc. The
efficiency of the alum and soap
compounds is shown by the fact
that the walls of the Croton reser-
voir, in Central Park, New York
City, were rendered impervious by
simply washing them four times al-
ternately with the alum and the
soap solutions. Before being coat-
ed the walls allowed the water to
pass freely. Four coatings-two
pairs-made a common brick abso-
lutely impervious under a 40-foot
head of water.
The use of the alum and soap as

above would in all cases greatly
diminish, and in most cases entire-
ly prevent. efflorescence or "white-
wash," which so frequently disfig-
ures brick walls.

IN a case before it Tennessee jus-
tict one of the lawyers made fun of
the other's grammar. The Court
at once arose and said : "Mr. Per-
kins, if you air one of them what
thinks grammar runs this court
you're barking up the wrong tree.
If I hear any more sich remarks
I'll fine you $10."-Detroil Free
Press.

the following

WEATHER IND IC ATIO NS -T ra p
(to buxom farmer's wife, standing
on the porch and looking up at the
sky)-"How's the weather this
morning, ma'am ?'• Farmer's wife
(turning suddenly and catching up
a pail of "suds")-"Clear !" And
the tramp cleared.

•

ONE teaspoonful of ammonia to
a teacupful of water will clean gold
or silver jewelry ; a few drops of
clear aqua ammonia rubbed on the
under side of diamonds will clean
them immediately, making them
very brilliant.

LA N E Chelan, in Washington,
never freezes, although it is in lati-
tude 40 degrees north. The reason
given is that it is so deep that the
warm water is constantly rising
from the bottom to supplant the
cold.

• •

A SCIENTIST computes that with
the aid of a machine constructed on
the principle of the boring, drilling
and pumping apparatus of the mos-
quito a hole could be bored to the
centre of the earth in less than a
day.

BY the side of the main road,
about four miles from Canterbury,
the following curious notice may be
read : "Traction engines and oth-
en persons taking water from this
pond will be prosecuted."

! "Boys, these days," remarked
a Fayette street boy, as he picked
up the stump of a cigar and puf-
fed away at it, "begin where grown
people leave off."

ss_
"I think we've had enough ?"
"How many?"
"We've had thirteen."
"That's a terribly unlucky num-

ber, Waiter, bring us three beers."

OPPORTUNITY FOR CAPITAL,
LARGE OR SMALL.

Frederick City Manufacturing and Development Company
Offers its Stock to the Public on the following Liberal Plan:

CAPITAL STOCK, - war 1,000,000,
Divided into Shares of $10.00 Each, Payable as Follows :

$2.00 per share to he paid within ten days from date of subscription, $1.00 per share to be paid
within sixty days thereafter, $1.00 per share in four months and $1.00 per share in six months. No
further calls are expected, as the Company believes it will be able to pay the balance of the assessments
on stock in dividends, but reserves the right to make further calls if deemed necessary or advisable by the
Board of Directors.

THE COMPANY OWNS AN CMS - FROM 1,600 TO 2,000 ACRES
Very iesirahk }Landhi & Adjoining Frederick City

And proposes to further increase the value of this Property by promoting and encouraging the location of

MANUFACTI I M; PLANTS OF ALL KINDS
And encouraging the increase of Railroad facilities for_Frederick. Ineludt-d in the holdings of the Campony. are

The ROCA" Property,Flaknfing8
And the desirable "Yellow" or "Mcntonqua" Springs Property, located within twenty minutes' drive of Frederick.

These properties will be transformed into

A Most Delightful Health and Pleasure Resort,
And it is Proposed to Connect it with the City by a Lino of Railroad.

This is a Rare Opportunity for Investors and a Chance of a Lifetime.

Col. CHAS. E. TRAIL,
C. W. ROSS,
W. I. PARSONS,

OFFICERS OF rfITE CONITANY

Vice-Presiderr.

Presidenti. W. SMITH,
M. E. GETZENDANNER,
D. C. WINEBRENEn.

Secretary.
Cor. Secretary.

Treasurer,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

rNaltIt'ional Bank, Clerk of Circuit

Cot CII 1.S E TI AIL President. of Farmers and Mechanics' National Bank, t): NI le)z sr lac ta :ft 17e /(1:ee Fa kE s(f /tit;

THOS. H. HALLER, Merrhant, Vice-President of Fnion Manufacturing Co.

Court.
President of Frederick and Pennsylvania Line Railroad Compitny, President

M. E. GETZE.ND.1.NNER, "t Lit and Director of Union Mattitiflicturing Co.

of Mutual Insurance Company of Frederick County

D. LOW !'N' Li President of Union Manufacturing Co.

CHAS. W. • HOSS, Esq., President of Central Nattionitl Bank.
(-11.'A-). WM. SM ITH, (the largest filmier in Frederick (ounty).

County C. It. HA Ufa% Editor Real gatate Herald.
JAS. E. WA LK ER, Dry Guods Merchant, of Walker & Co., Frederick, Md.

V. RICHARDS, Land and Immigration Agent of B. & R. R
I). C. IVINEBRENEIZ, Merchant am! President of the Frederick

Agricultural Society.

.g-,---TFor further information or Prospectus of the (tompani, uddress
WM. Secretary. CHAS. 'E. TRAIL, President.

FREDERICK,. MARYLAND,

SMITS
EMULSION
CURES 

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS,
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseacee

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's lilmulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS IVULK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT &BOWNE,Chprrilstn,M.Y.

•

ARE THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS
IN THE WORLD.

They cure Rheumatism, Eilney Pains,
Tleursy ft: rh lamenese

ireught on by e.:eposure or over-exertion.
If you want
rie; r T.9 ent: eq 1.7"pTi1.-vc,

Lk.o %.0 'bar •
oh i,innist on havIng Grosvenor'

C PLASTER
ha pkture 011 a bell Oa 11,e

ba,k-olna., fur there la he
inimeht, or lotion that luu;
such C0111,10110 iilueLCt7 over

ALL ACRES AND HAS.
P. Grosvcno:.'s 1301-(ap-sic Plasters
e Pureiy Vegetable ling If,rtuless.

IlSiant;y and never ta.i to cure.
QUICK ANI)

SoId ly drugi:I: Is or maiIcd on receipt of Iff:.c.
CR,OSYENOR. le RICHARDS,

• Boston, ass.
•
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BICYCLE Me
IHtBesT 241N.sAFETyEvER MADE
ADJUSTABLE IN EVERY BEARING

AGENTS WANTED
CATALOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
UT WHEELS SENT ON APPLICATION.

LOZIERCYOSTBICYCLfe,G•

TOLEDO,OHIG. - Mr

• FREE i,UR NEW FRE
ttini
ilOid Watch
Worth 8100.04.11. Beat
watch in th• world. Perfect
timekeeper. Warranted heavy,
%MAD GOLD hunting mum.
Both ladies' and gent a sizes,
with work. and e a • s of

equal value. OWE PaltsON in
each locality can secure oat

free, together with our largo
and valuable line of lloweehedd

Samples. j'hine samples,. wall
a. the watch, an free. All the work you

need dolt to show what we send you to those who call-your
friends and neighbors and those about you-that always result.
In valuable trade torus, which holds for yeers when once started,
and thus we are repaid. We pay all express, freight, etc. After
you know ell, if vou would like to go to work for ua. you can
earn Iron, /1$24i to 1111120 per week and upwards. Address,
Stinson dr.. Co.. Hex 51 IS. Portland, Maisie.

Ramie

Baltimore and Ohio
SCHEDULE IN EFFEI JAN. 1, 1890.

LEAVE CA'll DEN STATION, BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Nola) wost. Vestibuled Limit-

ed Express daily 10.15 5, L. Express, Silt) P. M.
Pm* Cinc.iputiti, SI. Lotus atm Indianapolis. Ves-

filmiest Lintiteil Express daily 2.13P. 31 , Express,
10.-5 P.M.
For Pittsburgh and Cleveland, Vestibuled Lim-

ited Express daily 10 15 a. in.. Express, 7.10 p. 111.
For Wasnitigton, week tlays,5.10. 6.20.6.30,7 2a,

7.4A, 8.00. 8.30. 9.15, 10 15, and 1d00 a, TIL, 12.15,
1.50, 2.10, 3.00. 4 III. 4 13. 5.00, 6 ap„
0.20, 7.10.7.30, 8.30 5.35, I 0.2a 10,25 and 11 00 p. tn.
Smitlay. 6.80 ,7.45. 8.30,9.15.10.15 a. in., 12.00,12 .50.
1.50, 2.10, 4.15

' 
5.00, 0..20,7.10, 7.30, 3 30. S.35, 10.2e,

10.25 and 11.00 p.
For Way Stati.ms bet ween Baltimore and Wash-

ington, 5,10 6 30.and 8.30 a. in., 1.2.15 3.00, 5.00,
6.20 awl 11.0o p. tn. On Sunday, 0.30 and 8.30 a.
in., 12.51, 5 00. 0 20 mid 11.60 p.
Trains leave Washington for Baltimore, 4.00,

5.119, 0.40. 7.20. 5.30. 1'.')), 945, MOD a. mu., 12.00,
12.0. 2.00, 2.30, 3 13, 3._5. 4,25, 4.30, 4.15. 5 ;Al, 6.20.
7.10, 7. 5, 9.00, 10.30, 11..,41 p. iii. Sunday,4
5.511, 9.73t, 9.45 it. in.. 12 10. 1.15.2.00, 2.30,3.25,4.25,

7.10, 7.45, 9.00 10 re, 11;91 p.
For prineilial maids on Metropolitan Branch,

t5.10, 09.15, 112.90 5:: 00 and +4.13 p. tn.
For Annapolis, 7.20, 9.15 a. mu., 12.15;4.15 p.

On Sunday, 9.15 a. ni., and 5.,0 p.
For Ellicott City, Mt. Airy anti way imints.*.t.10,

tS 20, 19.30 a. tii., ts4.20, 05.25, 06.:10 auil
*11.15 D. Ill., a Stops oi.,y at prineiiial stations he-
ween How: and Frederic!: Jam:tool.
For FrederteX, 4 00 '311 it, In., 1.30, 4.20 anti 5.25

p_ id). I /II Sunday. 9.505 in., and 5.5 F. in.
If01' Virginia Midiand Railroad and South VIA

Danville, '9.15 it. DI. ;tad '7.11
For Lexington, amiton; 11.15 a. m.flaily except

For Winchester, +4.10, 59.15 a. m., +4.25 p. flL
For Loray. Roanoke and all Ittifli al the snen-

vaii6 R. IL '4.109. tn. and *1.1(11).
For Hagerstown, 54.10, t8.20; tie. I5a. in., 14.15,

It. rn.
to Curtis B iy and intermediate points, 6.35,

and 10.10 a, in. and 220 p.m. Sundays. 5.20.9. in.
and 1.40 p. in. Leave Curl Is Bay, 1.50; 11.30
a. tn. and 5 50 p. in. Suadays, 9410, a. In., and
and 5.00 p. in.
Trains arrive from O'lleago, Colninbus and the

Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 5 20 p. mu.; front Pitts-
burgh, *8.20 a. tit., 08 GO p. lit. ; from C! aci multi
St. Louis and the West, 4.50 a. in., 2.55 p. m. daily.

NEW YORK ANTI P111 LAD- ELPTil A DIVISION.
For New York, Trenton, Elizabeth and Newark,

N. J., leave *5.0 1.3.35 010.15 a. in.. •12.50, 03.20,
'4.55 anti 011.50 11 PI. (Sleeping car open at 9.00
o'c)ock on the night Express.)
Trains leave New York for Baltimo"e, 05.30,

+11.00 a. in. '2.00, 03.20. "5.00 p. ni., *12.15 night.
For At lalic C.ty, 05)10. a. tn.. and *12.50 p.
For Fillailelphia, Nowark, Wilmington and

(nester, *5.00, 1.5.165, *10.11 a. in., *12.50, *3.20,
*1.55, *-1.05, *11.50 p. in. For way stations, t7 15;
15.30 a. m , *2.40 11011 +455 p, 01.
Express trains leave Philaletobia for Baltimore,

*4.40, *3.15, *11.10 a. m., 1.1.35, *3.40, *4.40, *3.05,
*7.40 p. In.

tExcept Sunday. 1Sunilay only. *Daily.

Baggage called for and checked trom hotels and
residenees by Iniion Transfer Company on orders
left at Ticket ()dices :
N. W. COR. C ALV Eng' AND BALTIMORE STS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
,I. T. ODTILI., CHAS, 0, SCtiLL,
Gen!. Manager. Gen. Pim. Agent,

MUM COM RI
P950690

MILES D
000

AIL
TO

'Oita

EYE,AYE MORE

R4-117:41"̀Cit'lri-

tere"si:le;idi rOur facilities sre
unequaled, and to iiirrodu.se out
suts rlor goods we will send re tr.
(0 tiA thaxial In each
to eLoce. Only those oho write

os at once an maks sure ol
the chance. All you base todo in
return Is to show our goods to

who call -your neighbors
anti those around you. The be-
giuning of this advert' en
shows the small end of Ortele!

-cope. 'The following gut gives the appearance of It reduced to

shout the fiftieth part of it. bulk. It inn grand, double ante tele-
aa I a rite. IR en Ry to carry. We will &leo show you how you

an make from 09:1 to 11141, a day at least, from tIG sta nova!,
.01 e x pen mice. Better write at once. We payou ro peon barges.
Address, IL HALLErf &CO,. Box 13P10. PORTLAND. Metal.

For LOST or FAILING RAII_H091:11
General and NERVOUS DEB IRTTlti
Weakness of Body and Kind, Effects
of Errors or Excesses in Old or Young.

hisble 51051100D bay 'teetered. now thesis...Se and
Strengthen At KAN, I; ADEVELOPKI/OUGATifia PA RT8 OF BODE.
Absolutely entailing 110315 TBICATISEhT-Benellt. In a day.
lion testItI from 60 States and Foreign Countries. Write theta.
A --r,;tive Book. depianatlea and proofs mailed (sealed) fres.
Adores SIVE ELCD:CAls GO.,

I 13 i1iIii 11110 Aluicar
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mal, Postage Prepaid.

One 3fonth 

Three Months

6' .50
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .63

1.50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1.90

3.00
Daily and Sunday, Si I Months  8.75

0.00
With Sunday Edition. one year  7.51)
Sunday Edition one year    1.30

Six Months 

One Year 

- • -

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
EIGHT PAGES.

The Ohear-est and Best Family Newspiper
Published.

ONLY OisTIT. 1)OLLAR A 1..-F.1A1:.

Six Months, (10 Cents.

TUE WEEKLY AM ETtICAN is published every
Saturday morning, will] the news of (It. week
In compact sha pe. It also eonta ins interesting
special correspondence, entertaining romances,
good poetry, local matter of general interest
and fresh miscellany. suitable for the home
circle. A carefully edited Agrienithral Depart-
ment and full and reliable Financial and Mar-
ket Reports are special features.

'.1`131R,MS AND 1312.F7,MITJMS :

"fun WEER LY A MITT:ICA hi, single copy, one
year   51 1.00

5 copies, one year, and extra copy of the
WEEKLY one year or DAILY .1345
months. free  5.0f'

10 copies. one year with an extra copy of
t he Wit EKLY otie year and DAILY 3
months, free   .10.00

20 copies, one year, with an extry oopy of
the _WE1113Y one year 61111 DAILY
months, free   20.00

30 eopieS, one year. with an extra copy of
the WNEKLY and one copy of Dm IA"
1 year, free   30 Of•

The premium copies will be sent to any ad-
dress desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It isnot

necessary for all the Mimes in a club to etilv e
from one office, nor is it necessary to serd all
the names at one time.
Send on the names as fast RS reeelvocl. Remit-

tances should be made by che,ek, postal inorey-
order or registered letter, as it is unsafe to send
money in ordinary letters, and the publisher
cannot be responsible for losses occasioned
thereby.

SPFICIAT. cr..am rt.A.TF:S.
Tim WEER TX AMERICAN, WITII any Of the fol-

lowing named journals, will be sent one year. to
se /matte addresses. if desired, at the prices
given in the first colninn of figures :

NAMES OP JOURNALS.
(gut) I Regular

Prices of.PrIcesof
the two. the two. 1

American Agriculturist .. 
Amerivan 31agaz)ne 
Atlantic Alontilly 
American Partner 
Century Magazine 
Christian Union 
Oemorest's Monthly 
Leslie's illustrated Newspaper

.` Popular Monthly.  
t` Pleasant llours 

stinuay Magazine 
Goiters Lady's Book 
Harper's Weekly.... .....
" Magazine 
" Bazar  

lionsehold 
Illustrated Christian Weekly 
Lippincott 's Magazine  
'Maryland Farmer 
Rural New Yorker 
Scribuer's Magazine
Scientific American  
St. Nicholas  
l'urf, Field and Farm 

"Seeing is Believing."
4: it
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And the best lamp

ever made, like Alad-
din's of old, a " won-
derful lamp 1" A lamp
absolutely n o

explosive and un-

breakable, which
gives a clear, soft,

brilliant white light
of 85 2..edie peichr
Purer and brighter
than gas light, softer
than electric light,
more cheerful than

eitherl That lamp is

"The Rochester."
And with it there is no smoke, no smell,

oo broken chimneys, no flickering, no sweating,
no climbing up of the flame. no '• tantrums "
nor annoyance of any kind, and it sever
needs trimming. Its founts foil reservoirs)
Dein tough roiled seamless brass, with cen-
tral draft, it is absolcuAy unbreakable,
and as a ife as a tallow t‘indle.
Only five years old, and cry,- a reillicat arc! ei

hat/ in ;Ise. It must be A GOOD lamp to
make such a telling success. Indeed it la,
for lamps may come and lampn may go, but
the " Rochester" shines on forever? We
make over 2,000 artistic varieties,- Hanging
and Table Lamps, Banquet, Study, Vase and
Piano Lamps,-every kind, in Bronze, Por-
celain, Brass, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.

Ask the lamp dealer for it. Look for the trade-
mark stamp • "Tar ROCS " If he hesn't
the -rt•Pitiine Rochester and the style you want
or if no latnp-store is near, send to us for
free illustrated catalogue (and reduced
price-list), and we will box and send you any
lamp safely by express, right to your door,

ROCHESTER LAMP CO.,
4.2 Park Place, New York.

77te I.arres1 Wholesale LltorA irt ?he

Press the Button,
It Opens
and Lights.

Pocket Lamp. 
Nelrtity h ertInet im 

no,'
prn•crack, but a real geoulo•

Ocnikaent IiiniatChichs'alfec7tiarnelszeonoef
hour. . quietly re•tilled siwrOue
live agent wara..d in every
Iowa. Somebody willnzake ioo

. a week frith if. Dattlide and
outfit and 1000 extra lighters sent prepaid for 51. If
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t. John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

The First Term of the 102nd Session twalns Sept.
-

17th, 1890. Situation healthful. Eight Departments
and Four courses of Study. A PreparatOrs Sehool at.
tached for youths preparing for College or the NavalChas. C. Fulton & Co. 1- Academy, Students board in the (slice,'CumnIons.
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inen and other meritorioas youths ofellmited means.American Office', For Catalogues, address
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